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Conclading a lively rivalry among 
towns of the Colorado district for 
the next convention, here late Tues
day afternoon, Slaton was se 
lected as the • convention city lor 
1925, and the first of a series of dis
trict conventions to be held by the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
came to a close. Slaton was selected 
on the fourth ballot, defeating Big 
Spring by only two votes. Other 
towns nominated were Merkel, La- 
mesa and Midland.

The convention was called to order 
at the First Baptist church Tuesday 
morning by Dr. P. C. Coleman, vice 
president of the West Texas cham
ber. The invocation was pronounced 
by Rev. M. C. Bishop, pastor of the 
First Baptist church. Just before the 
business sessions were convened, the 
Slaton Chamber of Commerce and 
Colorado Booster bands enlivened 
the delegates with concert music.

Porter A. Whaley, general manager 
of the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce, was the first speaker to be 
introduced. Whaley gave an interest
ing resume of the history of West 
Texas daring the past five years and 
recalled some of the outstanding 
civic and development programs in
stituted and carried out successfully 
by the organization.

“During the five year period in 
which our organization has function 
ed, not leas than 25 West Texas towns 
have paved their streets, 20 West 
Texas counties have voted road im 
provement bonds and 100 counties 
and towns have accomplished merited 
progress in some important direc- 

• tion,"
’ ’ The second speaker was R. Cope 

land of Fort Worth, authority on 
*textile mills, who spoke at length on 
the possibility of development of this 
industry in West Texas. He denounc- 
^  the oolicy of Texas producers 
Turnlshmg raw materials for New 
England industries, when in fact the 
mills could be operated in Texas to 
greater advantage and with less ex- 
pens'.-. “If you had a cotton mill in 
Colorado,*’ Copeland stated, “it 
would mean that every bale of cot
ton marketed in this city, if maun- 
factured here, would represent a val
ue of 16,000, rather than the |M 0, it 
now repreeents in its raw state 
Copeland stated that iCnnual pay roll 
in the textile industry exceeded one 
billion dollars.

Other speakers daring the fore- 
. noon srerc Hon. R. M. Chitwood of 

Sweetwater, representative in the 
" Texas Legislature, and Col. C. C. 

French of the Fort Worth Stockyards 
Company. ,

t Coi. French, in recalling that the 
'' larger cattle maches of West Texas 

erere fast being cut up into farm 
tracts and being settled by colonists, 
stated that in the future it would be 
up to the farmer to furnish the hogs 
and cattle for packing house pro
ducts. He appealed to the Colorado 
Chamber of Commerce and the West 
Texas organization to do everything 
within their power to place a brood 
enw on every farm in the county.

The bnatneas session adjourned at 
noon to the Best Theatre where mo
tion pictures on the poultry, livestock 
and other interesting subjects were 
rtosm.

One of'the feature attractions of 
the day was the luncheon served at 
the Pullman Cafe, with Homer D. 
Wade of Fort Worth, assisUnt gen- 

, erab^manager of the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce presiding as 
toastmaster. Plates were arranged 
Iae476 guests and music was fumish- 
•d by the Slaton orchestra. Address- 
da were delivered by several of the 

* '\  dafegstBS. the key note being a boost

Good progress is being made on the 
American Legion Memorial building 
and according to estimate of the 
architect the building will be complet
ed within thirty days. The roof is 
expected to be in place by Tuesday 
of next week and workmen can pro
ceed with the interior finishing work, 
regardless of weather conditions.

Recent estimates compiled by the- 
architect indicate that the building 
fund will be short from $500 to 1700, 
if the interior of the building is to be 
finished as at first planned. The for
mer service men are still glad to 
gratefully acknowledge additional 
contributions to the fund and if there 
be those who have not had a part in 
making this beautiful $15,000 build
ing possible and who would have part 
in doing something worthwhile out 
of recognition for services of the 
boys of Mitchell County in the world 
war, your contribution will be appre 
dated by the boys.

Members of the Lions Club and 
American Legion are suggesting that 
the ladies night banquet of the club, 
arranged for February 22, Washing
ton’s birthday, be held at the Memor
ial building and made the occasion 
of a patriotic celebration in com' 
memoration of two events—«omple- 
tion of the American Legion Memor
ial, and the anniversary of the Father 
of His Country.

------------ o------------
PROMINENT MEN SPEND

TUESDAY IN COLORADO

Dr. D. F. Luckey, of St. Louis, 
livestock commissioner for the St. 
Louis Livestock Exchange, and J. E. 
Boogseott of Coleman, chairman of 
the State Sanitary Livestock Com
mission, spent Tuesday in Colorado in 
the interest of eliminating tubercu-; 
losis in dairy herds. In the morning 
Or. Luc'key delivered an illustrated 
address at the High school building 
and in the afternoon the address was 
delivered at the Best Theatre.

They left Colarado Tuesday night 
for Fort Worth where Dr. Luckey 
.^poke Wednesday night. Thursday 
night he spoke in San Antonio and 
Friday delivered his address at Aus
tin. ^

E «ODIIIONIIL BLOCKS I DEVELOPMENT CONTINUE 
WILL BE PAVED, IS CLAIM! AND ENLARCE DtlHINC ’24
The city of Colorado will not stop' Development of several of the 

paving in the downtown district un- actual and potential resources of the 
til a total of eighteen city blocks, Colorado territory will be continued 
double the amount affected in the'during the present year on a scale 
present contract with the West Texas|0Ven larger than that of 1923, accord- 
Construction Company, have been, ing to prediction coming from Cham- 
paved, according to information com
ing from reliable sources Wednesday 
afternoon. Wain, Oak, Elm and 
Second streets are to receive a quota 
of the paving extensions.

DR. BURWELL PRAISES 
PASTORS OF COLORADO

That the street pavmg will be con.' 
tinued until practically the entire 
business district is included in the 
zone of beautiful streets now finished' 
on Second and Walnut streets became 
evident when many of the larger 
property owners directly affected be
gan to take the initiative in conduct
ing a campaign seeking to influence

tar of Commerce sources. The city of 
Colorado will continue to keep pace 
^ith this development in the sur
rounding territory. It is claimed by 

same source, and during the year 
4 number of material additions to the 
divic and commercial assets of the 
gity are scheduled.

In the oil fteld no less than twenty 
five new tests are schedule«! and 
Completion of these new wells should

increase production three or four 
old. Must of the wells contemplated 

will be located well within proven
the city to co-operate with them in , »..rHtory, greatly eliminating the 
the projects. Some of these citizens; of dry holes. This develop-
have recently announced their in-' ^nt will give employment to many 
tention of appearing before the city|„,p„ «„d teams, directly placing a 
council at its next meeting and pers- p.y eirculation from

month to month and at the same time 
adding to the commercial value of the 
field.

Throughout the county farmers 
are turning their attention to prepar-

onally supporting the claims of them
selves and others to have the paving 
extended.

It is known that the city will ex
tend the paving two blacks on Second
street, connecting the Colorado river ^„„,j,er crop
bridge and Lone Wolf Creek bridges 
a distance of nine blocks. On account 
of new fills at the approach of each 
of these structures, the State High
way Commission declined' to allot 
State aid in paving the entire dis
tance between the two bridges, but 
aid in the sum of $5,207 has now 
been granted by the commission to 
apply on completion of this work. The 
aid was granted this week at request

and already several hundred acres 
have been broken. This winter plow
ing is not confined to old land by 
any m> ans. In almost every commun
ity new land is being sodded for 
cultivation. It is e-<timat)-d that ten 
thousand acres of new land will be 
cultivated in the county this year The 
season is ideal and farmers every
where are o(>timistic over the outlook 

In Colorado the demand for organi-

PIONEER CITIZEN DIES
AT ADVANCED ACE OF lOB

Mra. Catherine Pugh, pioneer citi
zen of Mitchell County and one of the 
oldest persons in West Texas, died 
Fridky of lait week at the home of 
her son, Jim Latty, of the New Hope 
community. TIm body was buried in 
I. O. 0 . ¥ .  Cemetery at Colorado 
Saturday afternoon, Rev. M. C, Bish
op, pastor of the First Baptist church 
conducting the services.

Mra. Pugh was born in Iowa June 
19, ISIS and with her husband came 
to Texas in 1836 and had saade this 
State her< home since. Tl^ family 
settled at Austin just at the close 
ef the war with Mexico and were 
caused to endure many privations 
and hardships from Indian depreda
tions snd othsr frontisr disad
vantages.

Mrs. Pugh came to Mitchsll County 
in 1879. While living in Austin in 
1863 she witnessed capture and dc* 
stmetion of the village by Indiana.

■ - - ...- -o-------------
SCHOOL BOY , WILL TELL

CLASS ABOUT COLORADO

Guy Kennedy, school boy of 
Clyde, Texas, writes the Chamber of 
Commerce requesting information 
about Colorado as the subject matter 
for a paper to be prepared and read 
before his class. The information was 
furnished.

A few months ago a school girl in 
St. Louis requested this information 
for the some purpose.

of County Judge J. C. HsU and Jos
H. Smoot, who were in Austin to- «raoc.. .«n

taMdInrg of a modern netel snd fi
nancing a large egg hatching plant 
are among the major needs noted on 
the calendar. A new city hall ia also 
needed but is apparently being con
sidered of lesser importance to the 
city at this time than the other proj
ects. The street paving extensions 
appear to now be assured

Organization of a building loan 
association in Colorado would be the 
direct meant of constructing 100 new 
homes and a goodly number of busi
ness buildingt as fast as they could 
be financed, it is believed. The de. 
mand for more adequate hotel facili
ties, which originated more than a 
year ago, has by no means been 
withdrawn, and it ia considered with 
little doubt that definite stepa in this 
directon will be taken within the near 
future.

At to the egg hatching pinnt, there 
are aeoree of farmers of the Colo
rado territory who have expreoeed 
intereat in each a project, and the 
need for such an entorprise bore is 
keenly felt among tho merchaiita and 
bankers. During the year 1928 stand
ard bred poultry was placed on 17 
farms of the county by th# homo 
demonstration agent and this number 
is expected to be enlarged during the 
next year. All of these birds were 
purebnsed from breedera outaldc the 
county and shipped to Colosado. The 
claim that Mitchell County could juat 
as well supply its own demand for 
baby chicks and do so with profit is 
well supported.

“I have never been associated with| 
a group of ministers who are more 
congenial and lend such splendid co
operation to the cause of Christian
ity, than the men who are serving 
as pastors of the churches of this 
city,” Dr. H. W. Burwell, of Dallas, 
evangelist conducting revival at the 
First Presbyterian church, stated 
Tuesday evening during his sermon. 
“The people of Colorado are to be 
congratulated upon having such men 
as their leaders in Christian thought 
and activity," he concluded.

During all of this week the evange
list has directed his morning discuss
ions to apptsls for belief in the deity 
of Jesus Christ. His arguments sup
porting the Bible teaching of Christ’s 
connection with the Godhead snd of 
the mission for which He came into 
the world have proven of unusual 
interest.

Other ministers of the city are co
operating in the revival. In speaking 
of the powerful preaching of the 
evangelist Wednesday morning. Rev. 
•M. t \  Bishop, pastnr of the First Bap
tist church, stated, “the people of 
Colorado are afforded the opportun
ity in hearing Or. Burwell. of hear
ing just a- good pleaching as they 
could expect anywlieve, by any evan
gelist. His m< ssages are founded up. 
on tne Bible and portray unmistak
ably the enrneitne.- and learning of 
the speaker.”

The revival will close Sunday and 
the evangelist is yet hopeful of reach
ing a large number of unsaved in the 
city and auesatWiding community. 
Rev. Mr. Elliott, Presbyterian pastor, 
snd his entire conitfcgation will ap
preciate the full co-operation of all 
peopit In the remaining services.

represent the city in filing applica
tion for the aid.

The other extensions proposed are 
two blocks on Main, between Oak 
and Elm; two blocks on Elm, between 
Main and Third, and three blocks on 
Oak, between Main and Fourth. The 
extension on Oak street to Fourth 
would carry the paving to northeast 
comer of the courthouse square.

Extension of the paving will mean 
a like extension of the “white way” 
street lighting system, and subsequent 
advancement in value of all abutting 
property, it wna pointed out Wednes
day afternoon.

“It has been my prediction .from 
the start that the citizens of Colorado 
would seek an extension of the pav
ing, when they once realised the value 
of the improvement,” an official of 
the Chamber of Commerce stated 
Wednesday. “The expenditure of 
$200,000, in peving eighteen or twen
ty blocks in the businese district will 
easily win its place as one of the big
gest dividend paying investments the 
city end citizens of the city have 
ever made.”

There arc those who are predicting 
that Colorado will soon boast of one 
or more paved streets into the resi
dence district, since there are sev
eral residents of the city who are 
pledging their support to such a pro
ject. Some of the citizens owning 
homes on North Chestnut street are 
especially interested in paving on 
that thoroughfare.

29,155 BALES COTTON 
GINNED PRIOR JAN. 1

Twvaty-nine thousand one hundred 
fifty-five bales of cotton from the 
crop of 192.3 had been ginned in 
Mitchell County prior to January 1, 
according to official report of the 
Department of Commerce at Wash
ington, which was received In Colo
rado Wednesday. The report showed

WHIPKEY PRINTINO 00-

iTEsfslfiEINGTflSPUO 
WITH OTHEjS TO FOLLOW
The California Company and 8. Ju  

Sloan and associates, companies CMS" 
trolling territory within proven tor- 
ritory In the oil field west of Colo> 
rado, together with the A. E. HnaO' 
phreys interests, recently interaab- 
ed in the field through acquiring val
uable acreage in Scurry county, im
port a total of three new teats to ba 
spudded at once. Crews are riggias 
up at each of these locations and a t  
two of the locations rigs are up aad 
tools are being strung. Rig Is undar 
construction at the other location.

At Abrams No. 5, the California 
Company has rig completed and will 
ho making hole within the next weak. 
Col A. E. Humphries and associotM 
have rig up on location in Section 
102, Block 97 in Scurry county, juat 
n.ir'h of the Mitcheil-Scurry county 
line, and will be spudding next waek. 
Thi-* text will be drilled by J, F. Caray 
of Colorado, associated with CoL 
Humphreys'in property on which the 
well is located. The California Com
pany is building rig at thair LeSura 
No. 2.

The California Company reporta 
drilling at four wells, three of which 
are half eompletad to the Morrison 
sand. These are Morrison No. 2, driU— 
ing at 1,40U feet; Morrison No. i .  
drilling at 150 feet; Miller No. 
drilling at 1,700 feet, and Butler Na. 
1. drilling at 1,360. fret. Morrison 
No. 5 A of the Californis CompanY 
Is standing cemented st 4,026 fast.

Th« Lou Tex. on Corporation huva 
finished cleaning out thsir Moors No.
1 and will give the hole a altra shot 
of 120 quarts st froM 1,785 fast to 
1)850 feet. The compony is aptimistle 
over showing f(w shallow production 
based upon the rart that an axcallant 
sand, affording considerabls oil was 
penetrated at that depth. *

The Sluan Oil Company is on a 
fishing job at their Smartt No. 8 to 
dislodge tools in the bottom of tha 
hole at 2,996 f«et. Tha well is sUnd- 
ing full of fluid and considered good 
for production in line with other 
wells on the Smartt and Miller laa»- 
ea. -

No change it ragiatered in pipe Unathat this county continued in forty-
fourth place as to number of bales Production for the weak, adding fur- 
ginned in the State,

f i r  the Weat Texas Qiamtar of Com-, J. M. WHITE B COMPANY IN 
NEW 2ND ST. LOCATK»!MtMa and the cities and towns 

raprasaatad. Tils Wait Texas and 
Colorado Chamban of Commerce 
ward hoaU to the delegates at this 
Iwicbean.

Aitar Ivncbeon the busineaa eee- 
•lo« ww isiafn Uken up at the
¿ ¿ e h .  Twwiy-four town, and citi*. ^  ^

»tad hara during tha ^  CiAor»do a faw montha ago from
Midland, Laraian, a building an Oak street, between 
on flMo f  ) . Second and Third-

J. M. White dX^ompany have com
pleted moving their stock, of dry 
goods into thdir new home, the for
mer Colichmap building on Second 
street. The company, among the new

SCHOLASTIC POPULATION
NOW 3,000 IS BELIEF

The scholastic census enumerators 
will enroll not less than 3,000 chil
dren in Mitchell County in 1924, ac
cording to belief prevalent in Colo
rado. The census for last year is 
placed at 2,740 and bn increase of at 
least 250 for the year is anticipated.

With the county enrolling SjDOO 
school children will coq|f automatic
ally credtion of the office of county 
o4|2mwfaFal|lliumruhorawaoi|iiwsc^!by) 
superintendent of public instruction, 

place now filled by the county 
judge in an ex-officio capacity.

--'- O ......

Th« report placed gin receipts in 
Dawson county at 19,809 bales; 16,- 
895 in Howard county and 25,559 in 
Scurry county.

Computing the market value of the 
crop ginned prior to January 1 at 
$150 per bale, the 29,155 balee were 
worth $4,878,250.

The six gins at Colorado reported 
receipts totaling 15,465 bale# up to 
noon Wednesday, counting the 8,688 
round balee ginned by O, Lambeth as 
half bale«. These receipts were dls- 
Uibuted as follows:

0. Lambeth, two gins, 4,869 balee; 
Farmera Oin Company, two gins, 
4,744 bales; Concrete gin, 8,299 
bales, and Williams *  Miller, 8,583 
bales. Plant No. 1 of the Farmera Gin 
Company, n«ar the South Colorkdo 
river bridgo, was closed down Satur
day for the season after having gin
ned 2,387 bales. Seed ware quoted at 
tho gin Wednesday at $40 a ton.

DISTRICT AGENT PLEASED
PROGRESS IN COUNTY

Miss Helen M. Swift of College 
Station, district agent in charge of 
home demonstration work, arrived in 
Colorado Saturday and remained; 
tare antU after the convention Tues- J 
day. Miss Swift expressed herMlf as! 
being highly pleased with the pro-' 
gress being made in home demonstra
tion work in Mitchell Cohnty, pre-j 
dieting that great success would be 
attained by Miss Sssly during tbs 
yssr.

Miss Swift esnie here from Sweet
water where she delivered sn address

COUNTY FARM AGENT IS
WORTH MUCH TO COUNTY

Gsorgs Plaster, cattleman and far- 
mer of sjuth of Colorado, was hers 
Saturday on businsss. Mr. Plastsr

ther to the claims of local si i 
that the Mitchell County field 
destined to be one of long life.

NEGRO SLAYER DIES .IN
MITCHELL COUNTY JAIL

George Taylor, nsgro, charged by 
Indictasent with ehs-niwder of Torn
Morrison, Jr., st Colorado savsrsl 
months ago, died in the county jail 
here st sn ssrly ho«r Saturday mem- 
ing of natural eauass.

Following ths fatal ohooting of 
Morrison, Tsylor mads good his so
cape and was at liberty aeveral 
montha. Hs was spprshsndsd a fow 
months ago by Tom Morrison, Sr., 
fathsr of the slsin man, and returned 
to Colorado. The caas waa called at 
the November term of district court 
but on motion of both tho StaU snd 
dsfenss was continued to ths April 
term.

HOME MARCUS SNYDER
BURNS FRIDAY MORNING

The home of Marcas S i^ e r  
North Ehn street woe completely

on 
de

stroyed by fire Friday ontoll- 
Inß a loss sstimsted st from $85,000 
to $80,000, The firs originstsd in

SAN ANGELO FIRM OPENS
STORE HERE LAST WEEKIot the annusi banquet of ths SwoeU 

- -III. ! water Luncheon Club and Board of
Knox A Quorcls, formerly of Ssr ' cjty Development Friday evening. 

Angelo, have located in Colorado and

stated he was preparing 150 acres of | the sttle snd had gained such heed
way when discovered that efforts of 
the fire department to save ths build
ing were futile. Origin of the fire 
is unknown.

Practically liothing wsi saved from 
the second story of the building. Tho 
lose included Jewelry sad family hsfr- 
looms valued at aeveral thousand dol
lars. The rciidence waa generally 
known as the Judge B. H. Looney 
heme, one of the most at'itaetivc in 
the city.

new land for cultivation this year in 
addition to the large acreage already 
under cultivation on his place.

In speaking of the services of the 
county farm agent, Mr. Plaster stated 
that in his opinion s good sgsnt was 
erorth much to the county and out
lined some of the outstanding ac
complishments of the agent here dur
ing past years.

— ^^——e------------

I

will conduct a tailoring and gent« 
famishing bosinem in the John L. 
Doss Block on Walnut strset. Ths 
ntw store was openud last week.

Judge R. H. Looney and daughter, 
Mrs. Lindaay, returned home Wed
nesday from a businass trip to DaL 
las.

TO BE GUEST AT BANQUET j 
Members of the Colorado Booster' ^

Band were to be guests of tbs man.| Àr. Wolfs, veterinary s ^ o n  of 
sgement st s banquet a t the Pullnuin ' the A. A M. College comes froM the 
Cafe Thursday evening, according to experiment sUUen at Big 
announcement of RoY'#armer Thufipc %fl| b# her# on Friday to im t
ds^. In addition ta  t¿i' 
personnel of the bund, o tk « n ¿ t  
be among ths invited gusoo.

i S '

of eowi. Anyone 
■ on ämt day wHi do 
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COLORADO GIRL ATTAINS
FAME IN FILM WORLD

c

i

T H E A T R E
rw r

JAN. 24 AND 25TH
B«tty Conptoa «aJ Conway 
Toarlo—and all-star caat

THE RUSTLE OF SILK
A Paraaaouat Pletora.

Saturday, Jan 26th 
Neal Hart in 
THE nCHTlNG STRAIN
and Buddy Messenger 
Gjinedy.

::

Monday and Tuesday, 
January 28 and 29 

House Peters and all-star 
cast in

HUMAN HEARTS
And Baby Peggy G>medy 
Little Miss Hollywood

Wednesday, Jan. 30th 
G)lleen Moore in 

THE Nth COMMANDMT 
A Paramount Production 
and Pathe News and Ae- 
sops Fables.

Tharsday and Friday, 
Jan. 31 -Feb 1 st 

Nita Naldi, Jacqueline 
Logan, G)nrad Nagel and 
Robert G in  in 

CHILDREN OF JAZZ 
And Buddy Messenger in 
She*t a He.

Ruth Griffin, who has attained 
world-vwide fame aa a leading star in 
production of Paramount pictures 
at Holloywood under the screen name 
of Ruth Renick, was bom in Colorado 
and is remembered here by a large 
number of citizens. Some of the 
screen productions shown in Colorado 
theatres in which Ruth starred was 
“From Rags to Riches,” “The Molly
coddle,” and other Paramount pro
ductions. She is starring with such 
film notables as Bebe Daniels, Doug, 
las Fairbanks, and others.

Miss Griffin only lived in Colorado 
a few years. When a girl her parents 
moved to Galveston and then to Hous
ton. Later the family moved to Fort 
Worth where she grew up and was 
educated in the Fort Worth public 
schools. In 1911 they again moved to 
West Texas, locating at Big Spring. 
From Big Spring they went to Phén
ix, .\iixona, and it was in that city 
that* the now famous star got her 
start on the career that is fast win
ning fame and adoration for this 
former Colorado girl.

Her first work on the screen was 
in support of Wallace Reid in “Haw
thorne of the U. S. A.” She became 
associated with Holloywood’s screen 
family through Cecil B. DeMille, 
famous director of the Paramount 
super features. In speaking of the 
screen star, DeMille said:

“I know of no girl in all filmdom 
who has more friends among her 
professional associates than Ruth 
Renick and her friends are legion 
among theatre goers and the world at 
large.

24 TOWNS REPRESENTED
AT DISTRICT CONVENTION

(Continued from page one)

COLORADO CLUB MEMBERS
STUDY HISTORY OF TEXAS

Stamford, Fort Worth, Big Spring, 
Slaton, Colorado, Snyder, Roscoe, 
Christoval, Stanton, Lamesa, Merkel, 
Houston, Westbrook, Abilenie, Can
yon, Amarillo, Sweetwater, Haskell, 
Bronte, Winters and GaiL

Officials of the West Texas and 
Colorado Chambers of Cbmmorce 
were enthused over success of the 
convention. Porter Whaley, who ar
rived in Colorado Monday, stated 
Tuesday night that the convention 
had really gone beyond his expecta
tions in the /lumber of towns repre
sented and the interest manifested 
by delegates in attendance through
out the day. Whaley received numer
ous congratulations from visiting

velop into one of the feature ac-

delegates, who predicted that the 
district convention idea would de-X  After" the’ program the" fo 'lb^^g

From Fort Worth Record:
The Colorado Club tnat on Wed

nesday at the home of .Mrs. C. A. O’
Keefe, 520 Summitt aVenue, with 
Mmes. Webb Walker, David Hum
phreys and Elizabeth Fortner as 
hostesses. The home was attractively 
decorated with cut flowers and ferns.

Members of the club responded to 
roll call with “Early pioneers of 
Texas." The lesson on Texas history 
was conducted by Mrs. T. H. Coonor. 
“The Origin of the Name of Texas," 
was given by Mr?. H. H. Harp. “Com
parative Size of Texas,” by Mrs. C. 
C. Blandford, “Early. Spanish Settle
ment in Texas,” by Mrs. E. W. 
Bounds, “Father of Texas” by Mrs. 
Earl J. Vaughan. Little Misaea Au
gusta Humphreys and Josephine Wal
ker delighted the club with readings.

subject will be eagerly awaited.
Qov. Smith of New York is report

ed to have made wonderful progress 
in several of the Southern States 
where a distinct Snuth sentiment is 
developing. His. message to the New 
York legislature confirmed his wet 
stand and left no doubt aa to his po
sition.

NEWSOM STUDIO 
Formerly Ratliffs. We make fine 

photos and do expert kodak finish
ing. One day service. Mail us your 
films. Colorado, Texas. tf

I t œ s t s n o m o r e  
t o  o w n  t l i e  l e a d i n g  

p e n  a n d  p e n c i l

mERSHARP
matched byWAHEPm

officers were elected for the coming
complishments of the organization year: Mrs. T. H. Connor, president;

Mrs. C. A. O’Keefe, vice president

ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Record is authorized to an

nounce the following names for the 
offices indicated, subject to the 
Democratic primary July 26, 1924:

COUNTY OFFICES:
For CouBly Judgo:

PERRY T. BROWN 
CHARLIE THOMPSON

F4r County and District CUrki
J. LEE JONES 
W. S. STONEHAM.

For Sboriff nnd Tax Colloctori
I. W. TERRY

For Tan Assossor:
ROY WARREN

County ContmissioBor Proci. It
TOM GOSS

Our 1924 Flower Seed are in, also 
our garden seed, so we are ready 

to supply the early gardener

Farm and Garden Tools
Axes, Grubbing Hoes, Mattocks, Plow Single 

Trees, Hames and Hame Strings, Collar Pads. Get 
our prices.

J. Riordan Company
It

from the start.
Attendance during the day was 

estimated by visiting newspaper men 
at three hundred. Two delegations 
brought bands, which together with 
the Colorado band, placed the number 
at three. The visiting bands were 
from Slaton and Loraine. The Slaton 
band arrived Monday night and early 
Tuesday morning was to be heard 
serenading on the principal business 
streets.

“We had an excellent convention 
and 1 am well pleased with the spirit 
of loyalty to West Texas evidenced 
by every visitor,” was the comment 
of Dr. Coleman Tuesday night, in 
summing up some of the results of 
the convention.Coleman concurs with 
officials of the West Texas Chamber 
of Commerce that these district con
ventions will become of great im
portance, both to the organization 
and the people of West Texas.

at large for life; Mrs. Edward Mc
Ghee, vice president; 5|ys. Earle 
Vaughan, secretary; Mrs. M. C. Knott 
recording secretary; Mrs. Earl Jack- 
son, treasurer; Mrs. Charles A. Ar- 
buthnot, Jr., recorder.

The dining room was beautifully 
decorated with cut flowers and ferns. 
Mrs. C. A. Arbuthnot, Sr., and Mrs. 
Elizabeth Fortner poured t^a, while 
Mmes. Walker and Humphreys were 
assisted in serving by Mrs. Davis O’
Keefe and Miss Alice O’Keffe.

Members and guests present were 
Mmes. F. A. Buxton, H. A. Bass, Earl 
Jackson, C. A. Arbuthnot, Sr., C. A. 
O’Keefe, H. W. Stoneham, Leonard 
M. Levy, T. H. Connor, J. A. White- 
burst, C. C. Blandford, E. W. Bounds, 
H. II. Harp, R. L. Boren, Edward 
McOehee, Earl J. Vaughan, 0. E. 
Avery, David HatYell, T. S. Taber, 
Davis O.Keefe, John Whitehurst,

THE NEW TAILOR SHOP

Knox & Quarrels
THE DOSS NEW BLDG.
Is doing very well the first week. We have in
stalled the latest machinery in our Tailoring 
department and do cleaning, pressing and 
Altering in the latest approved method. 
Remember we call for and deliver and give one 
day service. ^

Visit us and see our gents furnishings.
Doss New Building

N

>1

The newspapers were well repre- Charles A. Arbuthnot, Jr., Elgan H.

-a« -W H!
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B. F. AVERY
Best in America. Let me sujjply your needs. 

Everything in the Racket Store line, at ratket store 
prices.

Harness Goods
I am meeting any legitimate competition in 

H am eu, Collars, Lines, Bridles, etc. Inspect these- 
goods before buying.

R. 1. IbM URRY
D33C!l9 9 J J 3 J i ! M » T O A T O : i J X i :D ! I J j a a ^ ^

sented throughout the day. Hamilton 
Wright of Stamford, western editor 
for the Fort Worth Record, arrived 
Sunday and spent three days in the 
city. Max Bently, staff representative 
of the Fort Worth Star-Telegram, 
and one of the best known newspaper 
writers in Texas, covered the conven
tion for his paper. George McDaniels, 
staff representative of the Abilene 
Reporter, represented this splendid 
West Texas daily and remained in 
Colorado through Wednesday. The 
Dallas Times Herald and Dallas 
Morning News were also represented.

Visitors to the convention were 
profuse in their praise of Colorado 
and the development to be noted 
throughout the city. Especially did 
they speak of the paving, new Mitch
ell County court house and American 
Legion memorial building. When in
formed that the American Legion 
Memorial would represent an invest
ment of $15,000 and that every dol- 
with which to finance and equip the 
structure was in a local bank, some 
of the visiting newspaper men ex
claimed that such a record was un
usual in West Texas.

Late in the afternoon and even
ing as delegates were leaving to re
turn to their homes, scores and scores 
of them called at offices of the Cham
ber of Commerce to express to Colo
rado and the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce their sincere appreciation 
for the hospitality extended during 
the convention. That visitors were 
favorably impressed with Colorado 
and its people was in evidence on 
every hand.

Tuesday evening the younger set 
brought the convention to a close 
with a street dance on Second be
tween Walnut and Elm. Music for 
the dance was furnished by the Colo
rado Band and scores of couples tip
ped to the light fantastic until a late 
hour.

The farmers should not holler so 
loud about the difficulties of their 
business that no one will lend them 
any money.

POINTS THE WAY OUT

Carlton, Ellis Douthitt, A. J. Blume, 
C. G. Harness and Mrs. R. O. Crozier 
of Portland, Oregon, Miss Maude 
Kennedy, Alice O’Keefe and Mary 
Douthit. Guests from Dallas were 
Mmes. J. B. Waskom, W. M. Waskom, 
Mary A. Finley, Lyman Chatfield and 
H. H. Enderly.

The club will meet next with Mmes. 
H. A. Bass and Earl J. Vaughan at 
the home of Mrs. Bass, 816 Marion 
street.

R. B. TERRELL
Dealer In

Wmdiiilk, Pipt, Pipa Fittiifs, tmi P lu M if  Caa li

FARM BUREAU
Officers and members of the Ex

ecutive committee of the Texas Farm 
Bureau Cotton Association have been 
in session in Dallas planning to meet 
the demand to handle approximately 
500,000 bales of the next Texas cot
ton crop on the co-operative market
ing basis, it was announced by John 
T. Orr, president of the Association.

“During the present season we 
have handled approximately 100,000 
bales more than we bandied in 1922,” 
he said, “and so far this year have j 
received 174,425 bales. This is more 
than 100 increase over* 1922. j

“Members of the Association are 
jointing at the rate of 1,000 a month 
representing all sections of the State 
and we feel sure that by the time the 
1924 cotton crop is ready the Associa
tion will have a membership of at 
least 50,000. The present membership 
Is 32,000” Mr. Orr said.

It was announced that the co-oper
ative marketing movement is showing 
most phenomenal growth and is re
ceiving the fullest support of the 
commercial and financial interests 
throughout the State. No details were 
announced as to the enlarged plans 
to handle half a million bales of cot
ton during the present year, contem
plated as a resit of the increased 
membership and the better financial 
condition of the membership which 
will enable them to ship their entire 
crop from now on.

EXPERT TOP MAN HERE

I

We have secured the services of Mr. J. H. Grant 
of Dallas, an expert auto top man and are now 
in position to give you quicker service combined 
with first class workmanship and material in every 
particular.

G ll and get acquainted with Mi^ Grant.
“ If it’s a top— let us make it.”

Roberts Auto Top Co.

The Smith-Spring-Holmes 
Orchestral Quintet .

■ ■ J

Tkn Statement of Tbit latna Rasi- 
dent Will Interest Our Renders 
Our neighboring town, latan, 

points the way in the words of one of 
its most respected residents:

W. G. Sweatt, farmer, latan, Tex
as says: “I was troubled consider
ably with my back, which was caus
ed from bending over a whole lot, 
especially during harvesting time. I 
was often in misery from the pains 
in the smell of my back. This trouble 
caused me to have spells of nervoue- 
nees and there were times I could 
hardly write, as I would shake like a 
leaf. I had to get up three or four 
times on account of the too free ac
tion of my kidneys. A few Doan’s 
Pills eased the pains and I 
could get around and band without 
any exertion. When I finished one 
box of Doan’s, I was entirely reliev
ed.”

60c, at all daalert. Foster-Milbun 
Co., Mfr«., Buffalo, N. T.

PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN.
The week was characterized by 

activity from all candidates. Presi
dent Coolidge was believed to have 
“tied up” Indiana after a conference 
with party chiefs Wednesday. The 
President cut down personal appoint
ments in order to be able to devote 
more time to his campaign.

Senator Hiram Johnson returned to 
Washington Wednesday after a voci
ferous campaign in the Middle West. 
His was principally organization 
work, and his lieutenants are now 
working under a carefully prepared 
plan, according to reports from the 
Johnson headquarters.

Senator Underwood came out flat- 
footedly this week against the Ku 
KInx Klan, thereby paramountipg the 
iesue of the secret organisation. His 
friends say that his action camented 
the northern etates to his banner.

There was little newe from the 
camp of Senator Ralston of Indiana. 
The McAdoo forces made distinct 
progress in the West. IfcAdoo in 
championing the bonus and tax cut, 
is riding on a popular plank. He it 
carefully avoiding the isene of the 
U K ,  and his aanounesmeBts or. this

When Mw “Smitb-SprlnK-Holmea 
Company" vtsiu your city you will 
be afforded an opportunity of hear
ing one of the highest ctass nnd 
highest salaried quintets of musi
cians that has ever appeared in your 
community. Their nnatchlessly con
structed programs have earned for 
them the sub-tttle "The Company 
Artistic." This compsny consists of 
live soloists, tsro off whom are na
tionally known composers. (SBS 
WHO'S WHO IN AMBRICAi. Fsa- 
turtng Oeyla May Spring, oae of the 
foremost readers and planologista.

Their programs aae a perfect 
blending of the etaosice and better 
popular* os followa: Bnaembies oC

violin, flute, cello, basset horn and 
piano, also solos on trombone, cello, 
violin, saxophone, as well aa vocal 
solos end saxophone duets, trombone 
and cornet duets and various trloa 
They are so varied that only one 
number of each can be given, except
ing ensemble which appaan three 
timen.

Pour aonsecutlve years this com
pany ha* received the highest rating, 
according to the committee report 
cards collected by the Intornatlonat 
Uyoetim and Chautauqua Associa
tion, of any musical attraction in 
the business: and R7 per cent of thin 
year's dates are returns—aoms as 
many as aevsn times. Do not miss 
this outatandlng musical event.

^ ......

High School A uditorium
Wednesday, Feb. 6th

^



PROMPT SERVICE
You must have good Groceries to keep yourself and 

5 the family in good h ^ t h ,  but you also must have them 
when you want them.

Trade with us and you will get Pure Groceries,
 ̂ Fair, Honest Prices. Courteous attention amd pronapt 

service.

H. B. Broaddus y  Sons

j an Urite a.4 Germany before its diS'NEW YORK WRITER SAYS
TEXAS IS OVERWHELMING i memberment. Richer than Germany

in natural resource.^ and productive 
possibilities, Texas has a population 
of 5,000,000, compared with the 
70,000,000 which Germany had. That

By EDWIN J. CLAPP 
Texas isn’t just big it is appalUinf, 

)Yerwheltnini{. Its 205^000 square 
miles of territory constitute an area

difference in fifpires foreshadows the 
future of this Imperial State.

Texans amuse themselves telling 
incredulous visitors the true story of 
what would happen if Texas were 
folded north, south, east or west. It 
would fold down to the Psnama 
Canal, north to the Canadian border, 
west to the Pacific Ocean, east to the 
Atlantic.

Rua Over Y«ur»alf
A hardware house in Chicago wired 

its travelinic salesman in El Paso (on 
the west border of Texas) to ‘‘run 
over to Shreveport (on the east bor. 
der) and settle a dispute with a cus. 
tomer.” The salesman wired back, 
■'Run over yourself; you are near- 
erer than I am.” And he was right. 
In Amarillo, up in the Panhandle, I 
found that I was nearer to my boy
hood home in ,St. Paul than I was to 
Brownsville, on the southern tip of 
Texas.

Texas has great coal deposits. She 
has iron ore. She has newly discover
ed potash deposits that may make us 
independent of Germany. .Around 
Amarillo she has the lar<e.st natural 
gas field in the world, which has al
ready made Amarillo one of the chief 
smelting and refining centers of the 
country, and will attract other great 
industries there. Texas last year pass-j 
ed Oklahoma as the sei'ond oil State | 
■>' the Union. Nobody knows how 
much oil there is there. It is now pro-i 
ducting approximately 500,000 bar
rels a day |

.And yet the great riches of Texas j 
do no consist in anything so ephein-| 
srai as gas, >r oil, or even pota.sh de-j

posits. It is the greatest cotton-pro
ducing section in the world, yielding 
four million bales Of our annual crop. 
The 150 million dollars realized by 
the oil industry of the State last year 
is only one-fourth as much as the 
600 million dollars of the Texas cot
ton crop.

So versatile are the .soil and climat
ic conditions, and so intelligent the 
farm population that they live on 
their cow, sow and hen products, and 
their cotton crop is velvet. Today 
the.Xuas hanks are full of the mon
ey oAprosperous Texas farmers. Tex- 

nidlis are not borrowing money 
from the East, but carrying coin- 
merrial paper of dozens of Eastern 
concerns in order to keep their funds 
employed.

The most wonderful of all sections, 
of Texa.s is the least known; West 
Texas— the area west of Fort Worth 
From Fort Worth to the New Mexico 
border is 500 miles.Here is an empire 
in which the cotton of the future will 
be raised. Two hundred miles west 
of Fort Worth, running north and 
south, is a dead line, west of which 
the boll weevil has not been able to 
proceed, because of the highne.ss and 
dryness of the climate.

This means that a cotton crop is ' 
sure of being produced there, while 
the bo41 weevil eats it up elsewhere. 
In fact, every boll we-‘vil in the 
.'south and the. Southwest is working 
for West Texas.

That land is populated by tenant 
farmers fioin East Texa.s, Tennessee: 
and the whole Southeast. On the 
average, they make enough out of

The Cost of a Car
is no measure of its value

0

These are the things to consider

tes ■if

T h e  coat of a car dapenda in large 
p a rt on volume and efficiency. 
I t  U no criterion of value. 

Studebaker builds 150,000 tine cars 
yearly. All of them are Sixes. The 
main costa are divided by that enor
mous output. Thun at prices of $975 
and up we otter the ^ tm ost in quality. 
W e otter maximum values.

Don’t judge these cars by prices 
Under other conditions they might 
cost twice as much, yet offer less than 
these.

Som e m ajor costs
Quality cars require cost!/ facili

tie s . S tu d e b a k e r has 
$50,000,000 invested in 
modern plants and equip
ment. $«.000.000 in drop 
forge plants alone. $10.- 
000,000 in body plants, 
to  carry out the Stude- 
baker standards.

There are 12,500 up- 
to -d a te  m a ch in es  em 
p lo y ed  to  bu ild  th ese  
c a rs . Som e are  e n o r
mously expensive.

F ew  o u tp u ts  ju s tify  
such  fa c ilit ie s . T hen 
parts muat be bought ou t
side, and profits paid to 
others.

« * «
* Studebaker engineer

i n g ‘costs  $500,300 per 
year. T hat to us is $3 JJ 
per car.

O ur D epartm ent of Re
search and Experiment 
employs 125 skilled men.
I t  makes 500.000 tests per year ro 
m aintain our standards.

O ur B ureau* of M e th o d s  and 
Standards fixes the requirem ents for 
every part and detail. 12,000 inspec
tions are necessary for each car to 
insure against flaws and mistakes 
W e employ 1,000 men to make them.

Cars like the Studebakers cannot 
be built w ithout such facilities, such 
research, such care. Yet enormous 
output alone makes them possible at 
Studebaker prices.

The best w e kn^w
Studebakers represent the best we 

know. And with our army of en 

gineers, w ith our wealth of ex
perience, we probably know what is 
best.

We use 35 formulas for steels. 
Each is best suited to certain parts, 
as proved by years of tests.

On some steels we pay the makers 
a bonus of 15% to get them exactly 
right. There is no room to excel us 
there.

* « s
W e machine the entire surface of 

each crank shaft, as was done on 
Liberty Airplane Motors. That ex
tra  cost is heavy. But thus we get

Just Go and See
Studebaker is today the leader in the 

fine-car field.
Studebaker builds more quality cars than 

any other concern in the world.
Buyers of fine cars last year sj)cnt aver 

$200,000,000 for Studebaker models.
T he demand for Studebakers has almost 

trebled in three years — as people found 
them  out.

Then go sec them. Compare them  with 
any car you will. Don’t spend $l,00<) or 
over w ithout knowing w hat Studebaker 
otters. You owe that to your'iclf

ation i. including 15 cnats nf iixiiit 
sml varnrsh.

Often cars h.ivc r e i l  le .i t lu r  
cushion.'i. Tlu'y cost, j.'cr inuctto ii 
leather, about ( J j  per car.

No closed c irs cou^il lie more liixu 
rious. T hat lining of Ch.i.,e M )! 'ur 
is tn.ide from the soft li. ece of An 
g o n  go.its A velour Imine woiil 1 
save â KJUt tw o-tlm J.» tiiat cost—up 
to $100 per car.

Note how every ùe>J ! deno» 'H m 
finite c jre  That, as you Itrow. !■. 
cspi-nsive

‘ ne ii
Til-

• ) .T I. 
, X'lfit 
'r* Mtr 
|i .  . . .

veil on

their eotton crop in one or two yexr* 
to own their lend. Mxny of them 
make enough to own it out of the 
firtrt year’s crop.

The opportunities of the pioneer 
in this country have not disappeared 
but merely .shifted to West Texas. 
Here Americans can go and have the 
rewards of pioneering with none of 
its discomforts. They dan live with 
the finest people in the world. The in
habitants out there are over !̂ 5 per 
cent .American-born whites. ^ j

Perhaps the cream of the weevil, 
free West Texas cotton land is the 
Llano Kstacado or .Staked Plains of! 
our geographies. 1 thought of it as a 
desert. I rode into [.ubbock, a little 
town of 5.000 there, with the Divis
ion ‘Freight .Agent of the Santa Pe, 
and he told me that he had shipped in
to lubbiK'k 37 carloads of automobiles | 
in one month, October. That visual-! 
ir.es the profits of the West Texas! 
cotton farmer. i

To know something about Texa.s; 
helps you to know something about { 
your own country.

It is big enough country for us to j 
manage and develop without wander-j 
iiig Mcru.ss the i>cean to undertake the | 
management of Europe’s affairs.

What energy we have, what money i 
what intelligence, can all be well us-, 
ed here in .\merica.

Here we can receive the peopl.* of, 
the worlil, >)f the right kind, that, 
want to live in |>eace. working for | 
what they get. respecting each other, j 
free from the w a/s entanglementH | 
ami jeal'ou»:e.s of old Europe. j

It i. a nation made up of forty 
eight nations. One .ingle .State am. 
ong the forty-eight is a great empire 
ill itself, and what is true in i great 
extent of Texas is aNo true in t  lesser 

I degrei* of the other dominating, pow
erful .'state.s.

We have land enough here to faed 
a thousand millions .>f people, and we 

I shall have the thousand millions 
eventuslly

If you hive tiiii.* and money, visit 
'Texas, gi *» Fort Worth, e.ipitil of 
' West Texas, t oty of real miracles, 
growth sn.! powe'-

I ."see Dallas. H'lust.in, ilalveston.
I Every wor'l th.it you «ee .tn the
1 m.«p of Texas spells opportunity, 
j Fort W'lrfh Rei'ord

-------- —o------- --
THE RAILROADS—PROMOTERS 

OF PROSPERITY.

NOTICE INCOME TAX PAYUUI

Febraxry 7, 8 and 17̂, I will b« xb 
th« City National Bank prapxrad las 
give the tax payers the henefik «It 
my experience in this work. I ani m é  
a government man hut work for tbe 
tax payer according to GovemtaaaB 
regulations.

0. L. WEST, 1-1»
Income Tax Consultan*.

A CALOMEL YOU 
CAN M Y  TAKE

Harehaiwe «f OrAaary CaloMi
EbauaaiiBsl ia PefMMxled Calwwi, 
New Ëagbib Cal— dl Treat— Mk 
far Taeyiá Livw.

If.MV ouav times be.wi pal amHl 
tli.st "ratnia.M ia the oaly mm way Iw 
reach iIm liver?** Your grandtather 
knew It, rmif «other knew it, r w  doc
tor knows II—PM know it youroeift 
raloini!l la the uertaia war to sti«iitolo 
livor to htiaAihr aeuvttr, but ortlinory 
nalomel la ao harsh m ila coaseqitaMv 
that ro'i can hardlr be blaoand 1er ool 
wsniing to take it

rhero la oo reaaon to depriow pwr 
self i»f ihs Rue -tlerts of ralomol 
sin-s the Jisciixerr <rf Pepsin ltr>i i Calo
mel. lx 14 til.* best imp.»nel Ei.giuh 
iwIoomI imaifld with pepata It haa ail 
the desnsing p.iwer ot Enaliaii < iaia- 
m.tl. (r<HXignire<l as the stamUrd nâ 
purkf). with the s-Mihing iitMlmea o4 
pcpain s>t that too get tho lull U-snehl 
of ealntnel without griping, nauam fw 
dis.-etnlort. Pepaioated Caiouiel la m 
pet'ially hne for children. They will 
ingly take it when they raanor bo 
briheil into taking disagreeable medicina 

GoluraJo Drug fev, tiid all reliahlf* 
Iriiggiata reoninaenj. tod gaaraetrw 
P'S|>siiisted Oalamel to bnog relief be
tween HindowB tnd aonup or yowr 
aonev refunded. Try it—wo guartatao 
'nu*!] feel hettev ittm.wruw. (Adel

G r o v e ' s  
Tasteless 

Chill Tonic
Is la  Excellent Tonic for 
W jm eii riuil ChUtlren. mu

How many of us in thinking of a

\m s w r
i CAUSES ULCEUS

railroud attain a t!-ar conception of "I believe I had as bad a ea.sa ef 
its w'tnderful utility as a firtt aid to zcil stomach aa anyon« over had I
hueine.-." Do we not all too freouent- **‘ ,i,*' condition that my food, , . , ,  would no longer asaimilate or digMk!v ac. ept ,t „ „,att.T of fart a developed in my mootk
mere i-.inifi of pernotes and proper-; e^en. My atoniach wta ao sore froox
t ”  Th.' truth ,.s that there is no ' ulcers that the pres.ture of m/clotke»
I,. ,1.. f-. t r .r . ... 'ue I used FERRASAL and ItA r.i/ii* ru« T'»r of irrf*Äi»»r i)ot«*ti<*y in » a i j t -n9 ompUtHy curf*d m**. I will r^cooi-

of our busmes ^ j., anvone at the greateel
eff !( lent • railway remedy for acid stomach, Conatip«> 

r; in an<l indigestion.”

N t'le i.o np’ 
of our Ijrn 'T  mo'l • 
nickel piatO'l ij - 
ex tfi 1 -»i. whec 
to r i tirci, a st “.’; 
.1 t o u f  .-i'/ !i“ 'u 
.11“ rir-i exir.i I. '■ 
rite CO • ir-.

^ maiolrn.tnre 
•*.r' tu e ih.sii ai
■•s’ -ip.

T*'h g.'Urial pr'!íprr;ty of the last 
tw- >ears h.ti be-ii imniea-uralilv

HENRY G. DANNELLY, 
566'i (loodwin St., DaDqs, Tax. 

.Arid it'iniach is a seemingly^anm-

.SAL from your druggist Wa gumr. 
ant.'p r dief or your money refunded.

that perft^t balance, that ahaence af 
vibration.

We xae more Timken Eseartnija 
than any other car which costs un
der $S.60<). They cost considerably 
more ttian ball bearings.

These facts apply to all S tude
bakers. of all styles and sizes. The 
materials u.sed in all chasses are 
alike

Beauty^ 1. uxury— Finish
The Studebaker coach work has 

been famous for decades N-j one 
can excel it.

The fini.sh is produced by 3'i oper-

Soth-.n* t.\  ̂ tn! i

Compare p.i"t dv ¡i ir 
w itli in '/  riv i c i( :i 
Stude-'» ik-.T w dl s'.i > V 
you sjtv.e scorei jf  ad 
VI 't iä is .

TEien coni ler ot'id • 
baker h is to ry . F n  7 
years this na.ne iias i j I 
for quality. W.ion j m - 
pie t o J i  in c i r r i a 4 *s, 
S tu d eb a k e r b u il ' .ii i 
best. Naw thovc iim.* 
traditions are ipphe l ni 
m-itor cars il.jne

Consider Studebaker recor Is. VI irk 
how the»e cars m servi'je ha • • ni.i 
tiplie<l 'lem ind, utitil rie ip 'e la .r 7'*»i 
paid $300.300.d*)3 fur Studelniw'*' 
c a n

Consider their service rec>« Is 
One Studebaker car,-built in ) -1 
has run miles. It i:> still ir
active service. It la* ;ly made i m I 
w inter trip from Los A ng'Ie . ' > N 
York. That means years it i -m 
ajje service, of 'eiilev ii-’i y*»r

W hat ni'ire can yi>r dream u m 
a mot'ir car than the Studeo-iK *' t 
offer.*

TNI ACID N IU rn A L iX E fA
STOPS InCHCCSTIOn N O W !

COLdRAOO ORUC CO.

! h»*.g!itv;i».<l by th*- **ffirii''nt h;tndling in it»elf. If noT
0 , ua . I si. II r**ct**i| U Pi*y re»ull in ulc#r4 of tmmnf fr*.,ght ,i.il-ly moro than s million ,, „„I then cancer. D»n*t n*.

I .ir- * week; this ijunk tranntiortation g|*.i-l it. Buy a 6*>c b«»x of_FEiUtA- 
■ milking p'f'ihl*. a fa*t turn'*v*>r of 
; <’on*in'»'liti'-'. mor*, mb's, and <-i>ii- 
• H*.,ju*'t>tlV mor- m'in**y in rirculution.

I*, h.-*' * •intrihut."! t > li.|ui*i . redit 
thu-. making !t es-ier t'> «lo burine-*, 
and h.*̂  re-.ulfed ¡n h.-tter > o||e<-tion' 
by reuein <>f quick deli Vene». j

¡ The <''intmentM! ami I»''immereial 
' Kail. Ilf Chiirtgo. in if-^iullelin of 
j Novemb-r ID. saya- of Fall
; freight ii»mg*'-«tn>n th.st were voiced iti 
\ the ^prlng have proven entirely un- 
I founde'l Moreover, the effii-ient 
I hsndlinir of freight hix helped to 
j keep credit liquid by making turnover 
! more rapid. Bank rredit haa not been ,
I tied up or fr'iten through traf fi'-j 
j congestion. The railroad« have not j 
! been and will not be a drag '»n busi-i 
i nea« If they are in*t hampered by 
j radical legislation, they will h'-lp busi- 
I nes« both by m<iving go-*d« efftc.*nt 
! ly and by ' ontinuing t'> plac- eqjip.
I meiit order«.”

The,.. fa''t«. !n no ijm-ertain term«, 
j «peak for themselve« ••|'re) * t.j 
i whom credit is 'lue" {

ADVERTISING TEXAS

mia

L I G  H r  - Íi  I K . S P E C I A L - s 1 X B 1 ( ;  -
" — ----;■

S 1 X
S^Peea. U2* W B 40 H P S Paaa. 119’ W. B 50 B. p 7-Px«» 12fi W d jO H p

Touring . - . . . 1 99SM Touring - . . . • $1150>m T >uring II7VHIO
Roadster (3-Paaa.) - 975.ÍW Roadster (2-Paaa ) - U2S 30 3pe'^l'«tcr fï-Pxs.«'» - IK 15'MlCoupe-Roadster (2-Piaa.) - 
Cotqye (5-Paea.)

I19$.lM 
- 1J95 W Couxte ($-P*»e.) - *• - lOTS ») Coupe (>-Pi«»-> - >4'». ID

Sedan ,  - . - i4as M Sedan , . . - • 1«W5 ,10 Sed-in - '■»K.'Nt

( All firicet f. o. A. Tmrmt trt fnsfsrr w»«»’ i fxmfeni«»*«. w |

. ,, -. I
I A mo'ion picture >f the hntory <if |
' Tex.i« finani'e.l an-l pr.idui-ed by,
I Texana will be part of thi» Texas 
(‘enteiiiiial fleltbration this year 

! Negfitiatioiu are under way for (the ; 
services of a director of international ■ 
fame, ami the ca-<t will be as'embled 
fr-,rn among the |>e«t known stage an'l 

I '« reen player«, *'hos«n especially for 
! likene«« t'l tyjte. The idea haa been | 
; to make the «tory an einin*«ntly hu-| 

man do. ument—a rec»rd of lives of

D a n g e ro u s
COUGHS

crivj» tm  unsttv 'ares
elf v-ri can J .!• ' • •t'c. k

*'*-'ll >v t iktf'g Of . 'inr-
TSI H.*n?v in tim*. Ii ".ngs re» 
''■1*(T>.-d in I fhn*at
sod < hew ; ist tl* • i.i ’bev iieerl 
Dr ikil'.’s *«;>ps the ■.-.'Vign »irli 
ire .,m- me l.^r- •**' *' eeu Pu
nir vj'iiJ pr-wnbe ■•'ctvni**! 
wen 'b- avril rr;.f i .■,( r-rl-.lv - 
r*ii*e i.sr 'one,. 1;* s«'*f *« st-aa 
*■(,•>.» k.—.>r*T S ind
t'.o ill rb.- tieiilv

A.I Jr 'tfi ' iJe i.’f to get
me {»"isif'e.

DR. BELL*^ P ine-T ar Hmary

real people, with all the heart inter- +  +

L  H. WINN

♦
JAKE*S HOTEL 4
Rao«a-Reataaro«t 
EataMsakwd IM4 

I kav« fed yo« far I t  yeez* 4k

H I U D B R e R

ext, the love at>>rie» anti lighter nu>- . 4« 
ment«, aa well ax the great epic in ‘ 4» 
history which they have created A j 4* 
state which has heM allegiance under, 4*
SIX different flag*, which ha* been 4*
an independent republic, and which | 4* xow I waat yea te eleep with ’#•
entered the union not as other, «tatea, | 4* me I t  yean. Try my hade, te l | l
by vote, or congrem, but by trea ty ' 4> 'l'A*r aarth ef Bereraft BotaL ̂
as between two equal end eovereign 4* xroM street from Buroa* etoea •%>
powers, deserves one of the meet ro- | 4> iA tS . *|N
matic and thrilUng pictaree the ecreea' ^  
e«n produce. +

*-i :
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' • ' L O R A I N E  N E W S
Local and Personal News About Loraine and Vicinity

MRS. ZORA DEAN
**•••**••■ •• ■••• aat^rtM d ta raeaira aad raealpt tar all aabacrtpttaM 
tar T m  Golarada Bacard aad to traaaaet all otbar bnatnaaa fortha WUpkay 
F ra tla c  OaaapaBj la 1/oralaa aad rleinity. Baa bar and taka yaar Oaaaty papaa

MatboJiat Church, 
Considering everything Sunday 

was a very good day with us. But let 
•ach one strive to make next Sunday 
better. Let everybody bring some 
body else to S. S. and be there on 
time at ten o’clock. Preaching at 11 
a. m. Subject, “Our Attitude to Our 
Savior’s Command to evangelize the 
World.” League at six thirty. Preach
ing at 7:30, subject: “The Divine 
Power of a Purpose.” There will be 
special mffsic at each hour. We extend 
to all a hearty welcome. Come.

H. W. HANKS, Pastor.

Sweetwater crew of the West Tex
as Electric Co., who have been work
ing at Snyder were in the city Mon
day and insUlied lights in the new 
filling station 467.

C. P. Sloan was a Midland visitor 
Saturday.

Mrs. W. L. Hester entertained with 
a shower at her home Friday 4 p. m. 
in honor of Miss Pearl Templeton’s 
approaching marriage. The basket 

of express which arrived in due time 
was addressed to Mrs. Oden Griffin, 
Wedlock Avenue, Paradise City, and 
was found to contain many lovely and 
useful gifts presented to the bride 
to be by her friends. As the guests 
arrived each wrote a receipt in a 
daintily decorated booklet to be pre
sented with the gifts. The hostess 
served cake and chocolate.

Mrs. A. G. Furlow assisted by the 
Baptist ladies entertained with a 
shower for Mrs. Edwin Hallmark 
(nee Miss Nannie Price) Saturday af
ternoon from 3 to 5 o’clock. Receipts 
were written in a beautiful hand 
painted booklet by the guest numb
ering about 60. Mrs. Hallmark was 
the recipient of many gifts which 
were found at the “end of the rain
bow.” Color scheme was pink and 
white. Refreshments were served.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Fairbairn ar
rived from Eastland Sunday night 
for a few days visit with relatives and 
friends.

Misses Mabel and Margarette 
Worthy and Miss Maud Williams 
were over from Roscoe Sunday the 
guest of the Misses Jarratt.

Tuesday night, Jan. 16 Mr. and 
Mrs. G. W. Wemken entertained 

quite a few youngsters at their home 
in East Loraine. The occasion was 
in honor of their son, Edgar’s 13th 
birthday. Merry games were played 
on the lawn and contests added to 
the pleasure of the party. The gifts 
were presented to Edgar and all en
joyed the appreciation of the many 
nice gifts which he received. Then 
all passed into the dining room where 
candles were extinguished from the 
birthday cake. Cake, chocolate and 
apples were served. The guests de
parted voting this another successful 
party.

J. L. PIDGEON
"  AUTOMOBILE SERVICE

The Brick Garage
There is rare pleasure in conducting a business 

enterprise where there exists a fine feeling of 
Frindship for Patrons.

I

Promptness and Service is our Motto

Miss Mabel Kirkpatric who is 
teaching a t Lone Star visited friends 
here last of the week.

Misses Lelia Givens ahd Beatrice 
Porter were Sweetwater visitors 
Thursday.

W. F. McCollum and son Lane, re
turned last of week from a business 
trip to Desdemonia.

The H. Cranfill Grocery has chang
ed hands. Mr. C. F. Glass purchased 
and assumed charge of the business 
last of the week.

Mr. J. W, Wemken and D, J. Nie- 
meyer, cashier of the Hermleigh 
bank, were visitors in the G. W. 
Wemken homd Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton White visited 
relatives at China Grove Sunday.

Mr. D. L. Bolinger and Dee Mc
Gee came in from Midland Tuesday.

Mrs. Robbins of Snyder is spending 
the week here with her daughter, 
Mrs. J, A. Green.

Frank Crownover is out north of 
town this week assisting his father on 
the farm.

Call Me-J. A. SADLER-For
G<»«d Golf GrmIìim— There is more power 
Sapremo Ante Ott-—Leayes leu carbea 
Losterite— Makes a brighter Kght

(•Mi OU)

PHONE 154

Have your Car Washed and Greased 
AT

The Automobile laoodry
POUSHING, STEAM CLEANING 

LEE BUCHANAN PHONE 270

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Bennett were 
Sweetwater visitors Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Cranfill visited 
in Colorado Monday.

Messrs. EiArl and Jerry WalH’r 
arrived from Rising Star last of week.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hallmark spent 
last week in Strawn. Mrs. Hallmark 
mother, Mrs. L. P. Henderson, re- 
turnc<i home with them and she and 
Mr. Hallmark expect to make their 
home here.

News has bein received by Mr. S. 
W. Givins that he is slowly improv
ing. Mr. and Mrs. Givens are at 
Shreveport, La., where Mr. Givens is 
under treatment.

The baby of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. 
Griffith is reported to be real sick 
this week.

Oiie FLO RSH EIM  SHOE
' Florsheim  winter weight low 

shoes are made of choice leath
ers, in those smart FlORSHEIM 
styles so popular with men who 
dress in keeping with the times.'

The Florsheim
A Style of the Times

$10
ALL $10, $11 AND $12 SHOES REDUCED TO $».65.

%

Mrs. S. A. Farris was here from 
Sweetwater last of the wetk visiting.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Collins 
January 20th a girl.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. L. W. 
Rhodes January 20th, a girl.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Green, 
Jan. 19th, a boy.

Mrs. J. R. Coon wa.s called to Sny
der Friday to the bedside of her sis
ter Mrs. Blakely, who died Monday.

Mrs. J. A. Florence visited in Mid
land Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Cardwell were 
Roscoe visitors Sunday.

Night
coughing

exhausts >*00 so that you are 
more tired in the morning 
than when you went to bed. 
Dr. King's New Diseo>'ery 
•tops roughing by gently 
stimulating the

Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Mahon and 
' family C. C. Reeder and family, Jno. 
j Mahon and family, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
I Meadows and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Mahon enjoyed a sumptuous turkey 

j dinner Sunday at the home of Mr. 
I and Mrs. Marvin Mahon.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Nelson treated 
a number of their friends to an old 
fashioned turkey dinner with all the 
customary side dishes last Thursday. 
January 17th. The occasion being in 
honor of Mr. Nelson’s birthday. The 
guests who fully enjoyed their host
ess’ good cooking were Mr. and Mrs. 
D. K. Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Winstead, C. H. Thomas and wife, 
W. F. Johnson and wife, C. H. Man- 
ley and wife, Jeff Davis and wife, 
W. E. Dickenson and wife. Miss Lil
lie Nelson and Bob Manley.

Ladies of Loraine and vicinity hAve 
a special invitation to inspect the late 
and new things in millinery, veils, 
etc., at my shop in Colorado. The 
prices are most reasonable and I can 
please anyone in both selection and 
price. Come in and see the newest 
and prettiest things in this section.— 
Mrs. W. E. Reid at F. M. Bums’ 
Store, Colorado, Texas. It

The Better Girls Club will meet 
Saturday evening, Jan. 27, at their 
club room. All members are repuest- 
ed to be present.

0-——....-

ENGLISH W HITE LEGHORNS
FROM HOFFMAN’S IMPORTED 

300 EGG STRAIN

STOCKYARDS AGENT SPEAKS 
AT COLORADO CONVENTION

Fort Worth will benefit greatly, 
in an indirect way, if not otherwise, 
from the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce district convention held 
in Colorado January 22, according to 
C. C. French, industrial agent of the 
Fort Worth Stockyards Company. He 
attended the meeting as a representa
tive of the Stockyards Company and 
the livestock interests in Fort Worth, 
delivered an address. His subject 
was Paramount System of
Agriculture for Mitchell and Sur
rounding Counties.”

A feature of the program was mo
tion pictures on livestock farming, 
dairy farming, swine breeding, trade 
trips to Mexico, Cuba and Panama, 
and exhibits shown in the past.

Special prizes of $5 for the best 
dozen eggs exhibited, $2.60 for the 
next best, and $2 for the third best, 
with $4 for the best hen exhibited, 
was offered by the exhibit bureau of 
the West Texas Chamber of Com
merce.—Ft. Worth Star-Telegram.

We handle cheese of all kinds, 
Brick, Swiss and Cream, Sweet and 
Sour Pickles.—City Market. Phone 
179.

Loraina Quintet Defeats Colorado.

In a fast game on the Colorado 
court, Saturday the local high school 
basket ball boys defeated the Colo
rado boys by a score of 82 to 9.

This game makes 13 that the local 
team has played this season and have 
won twelve of them which we think 
is a fine record for the team. Fol
lowing is the members of the team 
and substitutes:

Forwards, I. J. Pierce, Lacy Por
ter, Fayron Adams and Amton West; 
Center, Claude Young; Guards, Gray- 
don Teaff, Maurice Smiles and Ern
est Ohlenbusch.—Loraine Leader.

Aching Joints, rheumatic pains, 
neuralgia, can be relieved quickly by 
a rubbing application of Ballard’s 
Snow Liniment. It is a powerful pen
etrating remedy. Three sizes, 30c, 
60c and $1.20 per buttle. Sold by all 
druggists.

I am now booking orders for eggs and 
day old chicks for spring delivery. 
126 of my spring pullets layed 180 
dozen and 9 egg4 during September. 
The highest single day’s record was 
100 eggs.

J. L. KUYKENDALL
LORAINE, TEXAS 

Phone 88, F 4. -

TEN PLEAD GUILTY

HOUSTON, Texa"^ Jan. 23.—Ten 
of thirteen oil promoters pleaded 
guilty to the use of the mails to de
fraud in connection with the sale of 
oil stock in the Blue Bird and Big 
Gusher Oil Companies, when arraign
ed in court here today.

S. E. J. Cox, brought over from 
Fort Worth to stand trial, was among 
the three who plead not guilty.

teaspoonfill 
equals

of maw other! 
Ibrands-Zia/i wiy\
CALVa/IET
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Goes farther 
la sts longer
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U.B.Thrifty says-
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SAViqO 1 
__ i>6PT.
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W I N  A WISE NAN. HAKES A 
N ISTA K E.1 LEARNS SOHETHING

Pay by Check and you i\ill make no mistake.

“ Havent the change”— You’ve heard that ex
pression many times, of course.

Carrying an account at a good hank and paying 
by check enables you to always have the exact 
change.

It removes the temptation to Spend, too, in 
many ways. And every check is automatically a 
receipt.

Dont carry cash— it is dangerous. Carry a check 
book and PAY BY CHECK.Wker\ a  

man ^moke^ a  
m i s t a k e ,  . 

leamS iometììing“*

‘‘There Is No Substitute For Safety”

COLORADO NATIONAL BANK

:V4

Auction!
Of Army Goods

:T0 BE HELD AT

Colorailo, Texas, Feb. 2 ,1 324
BEGINNING AT 1:30 P. M.

The following merchandise will be sold—
Army Harness— Comprising several types includ

ing those with and without breeching, new and used.
Saddles—The remount stock saddle and the regu

lation McClellan Saddle.
Riding Bridles— Of various styles and types.
Miscellaneous Harnest Parts such as Lariet Picket 

Ropes, Extra Team Bridles, Whips, Collars, Extra Lines, 
Halters, Halter Leads, Tie Chains, Snaffle and Curb Bits 
Pole Straps, Hame Straps, Saddle Bags, Extra Breech
ing, and many other articles in the harness goods line.

Blankets and Clothing— Consisting of Rain Coats, 
Slickers, Shirts,  ̂Breeches, Socks, Wrap Leggins, 
Cartridge Belts and Many other articles not l is t^  for 
lack of space.

Mens All Wool Suits—-These three-piece suits are 
brand new and were made by the English Government

for discharged soldiers. This is an unusual oppor
tunity to buy your winter suit at a saving.

It will pay you to attend this sale for this is good 
clean stock of merchandise and without doubt this will 
be your very last opportunity to buy this quality of 
army goods at auction. Dont forget the time and place.

COL P. S. HARPER, Owner and Auctioneer
Abilene, Texas

A. L  JONES, Manager of Sales

HURD’S
B R E A D

Best in the W est
Insist on getting Hurd's Fresh Bread from 

your grocer or market—It's the best

HURD’S MODEL BA W

+  +
+  IN SOCIETY AND AT THE +  
4* CLUBS 4*
4* 4*

Delphian Chapter

I erature,” and by Mra. Ratliff on “O. I 
'•ijH enry , Maupassant and Aldrich.” |
• • I The hostess served a two-course lun- ’ 
lljcheon. The story hour will be held 
« . at Mrs. I.ambeth's at three o'clock
• •! Saturday afternoon. “Aesops Fables
• *; by Mrs. Quinney.
*** ! - «

I j '  Study Course.
' I The Methodist women met at the 

T  i church Monday afternoon for the 
 ̂ regular mission study course. Mrs. 
J. A. Buchanan led the lesson on the 
Upward Trail in Japan. A good num- 

, ,  ber were present.

Missionary Program
The Baptist women met at th e ! 

church Monday for a continuation of | 
Foreign mission study. The Bible 
study was Stewardship. The mission 
study was Mexico led by Mra. C. 
H. Lasky and Mrs. F. E. McKensie. 
After the lesson the debate on. Re
solved that we should do more to 
evangelize Mexico than Japan was 
held. M#e. T. J. Ratliff, Mrs. W. W. 
Porter and Mrs. G. W. Smith had the 
affirmative. Mrs. A. L. Whipkey, Mra. 

*1*' R. O. Pearson and Mra.. Jack Smith 
the negative. The iudges Mra. Bowen,

• > I Mra. J. M. Green and Mrs. A. L. 
T  i White, gave the honors to the af

firmative aide. The offering waa 
$20.76. which will go on the 76 Mil
lion pledge for foreign missions. Next 
.Monday will be the concluding pro
gram on Foreign missions and every 
member that has not made her offer
ing will please he there next Monday 
with It. Mrs. Morris and Mrs. L. R. 
Pond acted as hostesses and served 
little cukes and ti u.

I,

The Delphian Chapter had an int
eresting program last week on the 
Medo-Persian Kmpire. Mrs. J. 
Dobbs led the lesson. Plans 

, made to vi-dt the thr»e schools adopt- 
ed, Dorn, lutnn and another and help 
in any way possible. The Chapter

Girli Club.
Tlio homo demonstration club met 

with great success last Friday at our

DO YOU HAVE AN ACHE OR PAIN 
o r  ANY KINO?

Would you like to get lelief and have the cause of 
your ailment removed by harmless natural means? 
If so, why go elsewhere for relief, when, at less cost, 
you can obtain in the City of Colorado, Texas, service 
second to none?

If your ailment is one of ' an old chronic 
character, then a reasonable period of time will be 
essential in perfecting the equation of things; how
ever, if you have my attention for ten days in suc
cession and you are not pleased, I wHi be glad to 
return every cent you shall have paid me. Be your 
own judge. Give nature a chance.

Though Satan may say, ‘‘Oh, not today”
Spirit will whisper, ‘‘Do not D ^ iy .”

C .  H .  L A N E
MASSEUR, CORRECnONIST, HELPER 

Room 3 Doss New Bldg. Open Day and Night 

COURTESY— SERVICE-INTEGRITY

voted to have the president, Mrs. 
Carey, have charge of the historical 
pugrant to be given soon. The next

B-■ ri.jrulnr hour. We proceeded with our  ̂
were ^yurk very nicely and Mis.s .S eu ly i^  

1 cnied so enthused over our program 
The club will meet every first and 
third Friday* until further arrange- 
Mienl;- are made. We want to meet 
every Fri»iay if w6 can get Mr. King 
to corseiit, which I think we can, for

meeting will be the Fifth Thursday have (luite a lot of work to cover.
We are going to make our first club 
a succes*.— Reporter.

31st.

Mrs. Carey, president of the Delph
ian chapter, and Mra. A. L. Whipkey 
vi«itc«i the D'irn school Tuesday morn 
ing. Mrs. Carey, through her club, 
hopes to assist this school in organiz
ing a parent-teacher association and 
also assist the school in getting a 
library.

Hesperian
The Hesperian club met with Mrs. 

E. H. Winn. The lesson on Othello 
was led by Mrs. H. B. Broaddus. The 
dub adopte<l the girls club at Seven 
Wills, recently organized by Miss 
Scaly, home demonstrator. At the so
cial hour the hostess served banana 
salad, toasted crackers, olives, nut 
caromel cake and coffee. The meeting 
this week will be with Mrs. Sam 
Wulfjen.

Entertain Miniileri.
.Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Maddin enter

tained Rev.s. M. C. Bishop, pastnr of 
the First Baptist church; W. M. El
liott, pastor of the First I’re.sbyterian 
church, and Dr., H. W. Burwell of 
Dallas, evangelist, with a turkey din. 
ner«at noon Wednesday at their home 
on East Fifth street. The hour waa 
spent very pleasantly by the guesta 
and the host and hostess.

The Standard
The Standard met with Mrs. M. 

Carter. Mrs. Sherwin led the lesson 
on Peru. The roll call was people of 
Pern. Mrs. J. H. Guitar gave an 
interesting paper on Colonization of
Pureau. The hosteaa served a turkey 
dinner with all the good things that Johnson waa sleeted. The house

Viiiting Clubi.
In company with Miss Mealy, home 

demonstrator, Mrs. A. L. Whipkey, 
president of sMitchell County Feder
ation of Women’s clubs visited the 
Pioneer club which met with Mra. 
Jackson, Wednesday. The president, 
Mrs. Donnahoo, presided at thia club. 
The roll call was reports of things 
grown on the farm and put up or sold 
The amount of good things reported 
made quite a list. Then the new club 
house soon to be built was discussed. 
Three men had offered sites for the 
building. The one offered by Mr. Joe

is to

1

go with it, ambrosia fruit cake, white 
cake and coffee, buffett style. The 
meeting thia week is with Mrs. R. N. 
Gary.

be a large one room building large 
enough for meetings with a bungalow 
roof. It is to be built right away. Be 
aides this the club it planning a big 
event for the Sixth District meeting 
to be held in Coloredo in April. From 
there Mias Scaly and Mrs. Whipkey

The Skalaespeare
The Shakespeare club met with 

Mra. T. W. Stoneroad. Mrs. Thomas ^*nt to Loralne'to be at the Parent 
R. Smith led the lesson on current Teacher aaaoclatlon. Thia is also a live 
history and CarioUnui. The hosteae organization, having done much for 
served creamed chicken, brown and the school and town. The latest It a 
white bread and butter, sandwiches, ntm sweet-toned piano with this 
sweet pickles, pear salad, coffee, payments all met. Besides the
Bavarian cream and cake. The club business musical numbers were giv- 
meets with Mrs. D. H. Snyder this by the teachers. Mrs. Guitar, 
''’***'• chairman of music memory contest

Hi aifsy fluL Smith, president of
Mrs. Oscar Majors was hostess to Colorado Parent-Teacher asaoclation, 

the Harmony Club Tuesday. Her •i*® «« ‘he program. This school
guests were: Mrs. 3- T. Shropshire, *• ‘he contest.
Mrs. Pearl Shannon, Mrs. W. L. Doss, ***“  8 « '^  has one of her “peppiest 
Mrs. Frank Lupton, Mrs. V. V. Shrop- ®‘“hs at Loraine. The associa-
shire, Mrs. M. C. Ratliff, Mra. Sara 
Majors, Mra. J. H. Greene and T. W. 
Stoneroad. The hostess served chick
en a la king, hot rolls, cheese straws, 
tea, Osgood pie, with whipped cream. 
Mra. McKenzie will be hostess next 
week.

tion served 
chocolate.

sandwiches, cake and

Lyceum Number.
The next lyccum number will be 

the Smith-Spring-Homes Orchestrs 
Qqintctt Feb. 6th. Thia is the finest 
number of the entire course and ev
ery ticket holder is urged not to miss 
this treat. Also tell your friends and 
help to give every one a treat.

Feuuder* ef Civiliaatieu.
Daniel Webster once remarked that 

the farmers are the founders of civi
lization. Hs pointed out how in primi
tive history, there always cams a 
time when the tribes of natives esaa- 
ed to depend on hunting and fishing 
for their liviiur, and they began to 
establish themselves in soms one 
place and till the soil. At that time, 
civilization began, And all the other 
arts of modern life follow.'

«  people : 
•UÍmúmJI

I So agrieuiture is the beale for all 
— •—  I arte. The mechanical indastries eao

1931 Study Club prosper anleee the farm boeineaej
The 1921 Study Club met wHh ,, ^  ,, ^be ferma thati

Mrs. C. C. Thompeoo, Mrs. Dobbs the country looks for youni 
led the leeeon m  0. Henry. Boll call, having ipgcnui^ and 
waa utiswered by a typical «spremuo», ,^«1, a
from O. Henry. Mra. Dohnau guve which thè

Hencr BtiSfapwe .̂
rend by Mra. Dwher « •
Step in T oomiV IN f 

tiM »  M  0^

BUnON-UNGO CQUPMK
LUMBER AND WIRE

• U  OS AM VT T M I  MUCt M IX W  
WM CAM SAVI T o n  M « l

COLORADO 1EXAI
« •A M M O

ñ

Womack & Neff
V  ulcanizing

Your old tires made good as new. We have in 
stock a large lot of nearly every tire made, all at
REDUCED PRICES.

WE S a L  SERVICE— PHONE US YOUR 

TROUBLES AND WANTS

The need for home>ownmf wm never SO 
it is now. M u^ of the present day 
diMtrial cKeiatiActioo and 
origm, «vili fené to retósi

Cri’

A .
c ■
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ed by the highc«t impulses. ' I raised for the assistance of persons
An uninstructed delegration means j  who have been burned out and su^

RAiwraix roR Colorado for last nixetebn years lacord is made^iviu the Uuremiueiit Uuaar, now to cbarg« of, and accurately 
Ay B. Keathicy. He ran gtra you any otAer taforttatloD. "

(Jan [l^b ;Uar (Apr ;May |J unci July i Aug |»cpt jOct ;l>*c |-~ Total 
l.œi Att . I 1.CÍÍ 2.01! 6.011'usti l.TT 6.07¡ f.aSi .46f “
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.201
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.41 4.481■ .#«■ TJ 2.121 .67 . I 1.111 AOl 1.67 
lot] 1.761 lAO 2.7T .15' .401 8.861 6A7T 4.70 J!l¡ Jill 6.06 , 2.241 2.41 .08( A41 2.22Í ,1.72' . | , 1 . 1  1A6, .47| .14.471 .111 .6» 2JSe 3.48j 

.241 4.481 2.48. 2.1») lUtl

H2.68; 2.»7 1.08| 2.02 
3.00 .1»2.75 0.85 3A6' 2.8«.38! .381

0.0(1 I.IM .SO8.711 1.80 1.74 2.1* 2.771 2.33 .17] 6.03, l.»S 1.64: .02| 1.71 1.1« IASI 4.68 .90, 6.33i .88
2.11 • Í •«I.00 1.921) 3.601 2.76.70 5.71 
6A8 2.« .OSf .90 .07 

2A6 
.28

.81

nothing more to the folks at home 
than the surrender of their rights to 
be used by others as may best serve 
their own purpose. Often uninstruct-

.... delegations become trading stock
.02 Z...A3A3! frequently, so far as the people 
, 4 4 j I  are concerned, contradictory of their
,’ |~  ....13.301 w is h  a n d  w il l.
. ¡....„.11.4 2 :

2.90 ...... J9.66

A0|

lAO4.57,1A3.48.31

The Texas delegation to the Balti-

.81 1.1.83, A3
1A6 ATI . i  .0 

.74( .24[ .»6Î 2A
,.i» i .s-ti a.ao, ¿.iwi p.«i 7.04' 1.05] S.74| 5.2n .m uu..
U l l  .4». .16| , l7 .« Ü 6 .6 0 i A71 7.6L a S ll  2.041 2.UW .2 7 ........ S2.I

.261 .W  1.481 .421 .HT; 4.9»| .481 l.OO! 2.271 . I . | .  42 j
1 ,781 .171 1A7I12.28I, 4.98] 2.061 .14, A ll T  | .Ml l.Oll .221------ J»  07
I .7 5 ; 3.»1 l.T»t 3.7« 3.64, 3.131 .13| l.TOI 2.151 5..12! l.«2, L05'-----A8.61

more Convention was the direct result 
I.1.A1.86 of instructions beginning with the
"r;TT.84  ̂P*’®cinct primary—the very essence

4.47 ■ of Democratic institutions..14.36 , O—.... 38.28
01 

42A1 WHO IS THE COUNTRY BANKER?

at tk« Labal oa your Rocord. All papers will ba atoppad wbau tima 
Is Mit, If your labal raada, lMar23, it maaus your tima was out tbaa...

t o i m i D i )  R E t y D scores of new homes within the cityw nor 
risíí/n 
• of ip

Below is part of an address by R. 
C. Carr, preseident of the Califorina 
Banker’s Association. Among other 
things he said:

Now, let us see what the country 
banker is like today. He spends just

ommerce und Lions. j The Chambtr
PaMlshrd In Colorado, Texaa, at 110 Wal- Club ought to do something definite

which otherwis^/may never be built, l^bout as much of his time outside

i i
street, one door south of the Poatofflce . _anterod as secoud riaaa matter at the ¡ tu relieve this condition

l^sat offica under the art of Congress of Msrrb, 1879. by the IWHIPKEY PRINTINO COMPANY
V. B. tthIpkey a. T.1. WHIPKBTEditora and Proprietors >
WALTER W. WtllPKET. Adr. Manager W. B. COOPER, Local and City EditorW. B. REID ____ __MacSlolst OperatorI.AWRENrR RIMPRON, _____ Porsman

SCBMCRIFTION RATESTear (Out of County _____Tear (la the County)».....Months (Straight)..............
...A2.M ...JIAO 
...» .76

waat ar classified ads takan over tha ane. These aerrsph wbep Ipasrted.
at the Label on your Rseord. All rs mill he stopiied when time Is out.

ar label reads,' 16Iar24, your tima was ém March I, 1924.

+  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +

the counter as he does inside. He 
does not ask George' to do any of 
the important things that are to be 
done In the bank, but he does them 
himself. He takes the place of the 
teller oftimes; even builds a fire oc- 
casionaHy; solicits and writes fire in- 

. . , suranee; makes all the loans with-
dates were chosen by congregational condulting the directors or the

EARLY POLITICAL HISTORY
From 1789 to 1800 our presidential 

candidates were selected by common 
consent. From 1800 to 1820 candi-

caucus. With the exception of .  brief
four-year period during the first 36 directors about

INCOME TAX IN A

years of the Republic presidents were 
chosen from old Virginia families, 
and presidential electors were gener
ally selected by the various state leg
islatures.

In thg early part of 1823 a group 
of Tennc.ssee pioneers assembled in 
mass meeting at Marysville, Blount 
County, Tennessee. At that mass

it after he has 
made them. Expects them to ap
prove them, and they do. He fixea 
his own salary, which instead Jii be
ing a princely salary is paltry for 
the service he renders and the reason 
why he is so modest is because he is 
one of the principal owners of the 
bank and he has a pride in the in-

{creare of the surplus account, know-

NUTSHELL
+  meeting resolutions were he is adding to the value’ of his
+  condemning property qualification

for voters, asserting that It was the depositors!
pro-

‘r  
+
♦
♦  WHO, Single persons who ' right and prerogative of American j raising
♦  bad net income of $1,000 or •|•|cit¡Iens to nominate presidential cait- 
4> wore or gross income of $6,000 grain, fruits and stock than arty of

his customers and must be able t(>4*: didates and that the selection of 
i  + 1 presidential elector, should be t .k e ^

. ^  ♦  who had net Income of $2,000 4 -¡away from the state legislature, snd  ̂ business, but that he know, theirs; 
"  »5.- +:P>aced in the hands of the people, ^

V 7  »"d ¿«ide if it is Mife to loanWHEN, The filing period is 4* ^Uld Hickory) JafVson for the presi-
from January 1 to March 16, +  dency. a client money to buy stock to eat

.  , what is apparently surplus feed, if By 1828, a . an outgrowth of the
Blount County mass meeting, nearly
all of the sUte. w>1ected their presl-| boarders from hi.

^  1 v ;  ■ ------ : ‘i** herd, and give the reason why thisf  principal place of busl- 4*|and that year Andrew Jackson was ^  ^
V . ■ * * . P«-«‘dent of the United States^ ,  «tisfactory reason why he will not

OW1 instructions on Form 4* From the time of the Blount County .  dairyman who doe.
-40A and Form 1040; ai«>4';m ass meeting dates the growth « 7  not keep a pure-bred sire for hi. herd 

tbc law and regulatioae. 4* active participation of the people in | bead
♦  WIiAT? Four per cent nor- 4* nominating candidAkes for the prefi- ^now what soil, are best
j .  Rial Ux on the first $4,000 Df 4-; dency. • | ^he various crops snd why.
♦  R«t income in excess of the 4*; A. years have come and gone the , bow and when to treat wheat for 
^  personal exemption and credits 4* people have become more generally' bow and why to spray trtes for

924. 4.
WHERE? Collector of In. 4* 

al revenue for the district 4* 
^ ¿ h  the person lives or 4* 
ns principal place of buei- 4*

+

s.

^  for dependents. Eight per cent 4* 
^  Bormal tax, on balance of net 4* 

income. Surtax from 1 per cent 4« 
4* to $0 per cent on net incomes 4*
♦  over $6,000 for the year 1923. 4*
♦  ♦  +  +  +  4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4* 4*

If you are single and suport in 
pwor home one or more relatives over 
whom you exercise fkmily control, 
yoR are the head of a family snd en- 
4MMd, in your inpome-Ux return for 
the year 1923, to the same,exemp- 

>*iona granted a married person. These 
sow $2,600 if the net income was 
^ 0 0 0  or less and $2,000 if the net 
income was more than $6,000. In 
addition the head of a family may 
claim a $400 credit for each person 
dependent upon him for chief support 
if  such peraon i. under 18 years of 
age or incapable of self-support be- 
—use mentally or physically defect- 
Wr.

For example, a son supports in his 
boro« an aged mother and two slaters 
14 and 16 years of age. His net in- 
«•ma was in excess of $1,000.

An exemption as the head of a 
family can be claimed by only one 
■Mmber of a household.

informed and have increasingly as-1
serted their prerogative until today | p^^ ^be brakes on over-
we have the party primary system development in the community; must
and in many states the presidential 
preference primary. The sentiment 
in favor of personal expression be-

know a lot about pruning, spraying, 
fumigating, fertilidnfg, subsoiling, 
winter cover crop methods, certified

WHERE CAN I RENT A RCX)MT

"Where can I rent a room or apart- 
XBent, furnished or unfurnished?" 
coRstitutes one of the most prevalent 
•^naationa for the Chamber of Com- 
Rsarce to anawer. The demand for 
homes and apartments was never 
Sraater in Colorado and the city is 

 ̂ hwhig a goodly quota of new citizens 
hRcause there is no place for them 
to  live. Wednesday a former citizen 
* f  Colorq^o arrived in town from the 
TMat with the intention of again mak- 
lag  this city his home. When it 
jlRRiir li upon him that it was ap- 
fa n n tly  uteleas to look further for 

sent, he left for Abilene, 
he would move hia*  ̂family 
jd ao tha atory goes.

to the chamber 
^knew of a certain 

pado in which 
nun-

oame so general and pronounced thut.^p^jg, country, something
the federal constitution was amended j nbout phyloxera, mildew and their 
and we are now electing United remedies; must be able to look over 
SUtes Senator, by direct vote of the ,  outfit and tell the dairyman
people. i why he is not making money, if he

Our government is not only s gov- j, bow to get right; when
ernment of snd for the people, but ^p trees or vines and when to
is, and of right should be, a govern- them; how to build a silo or a
ment by the people. Granting  ̂ t*nk; how to cure roup in
tho people have the right to choose. ^bickens and croup in babies; when 
their officials from the humblest to y,ben to reap; what auto-
the highest, then we submit that in ' ^lobile is best suited to each custo- 
order to effectively express their will tier’s needs snd financial condition;

fered other misfortunes,* and because 
he is thw banker he^s supposed to 
and does head the list.

Being very human he loans money 
sometimes to persons who do not pay, 
although, be it truthfully said, of the 
great majority of persons to whom he 
lends, they pay him—not because 
they have to but because they want 
to, on account of the fact that he 
trusted and befriended them when no 
one else would. He takes chances 
with them, and not always entirely 
on the bank’s capital, but with his 
depositor’s money to whom he stands 
good. If perchance as .«betimes hap
pens, he is too sympathetic by being 
human and too optimistic, also a hu
man characteristic, and without one 
single chance of personal benefit to 
himself, he takes more chances than 
his capital and surplus warrant and 
they are impaired or possibly wiped 
out and then when in humiliation and 
remorse he seeks some quiet spot and 
deliberately steps out into the Great 
Beyond by some route or other, wlv> 
shall .say that he has not typified the 
thought that the Apostle John ex
pressed when he said, “Greater love 
hath no man than this, that a man 
lay down his life for his friends."

Yes, the country banker is and 
must be all things to all men—'Bank
er and Financier.

COOLIDGE ASKS CONGRESS
TO RELIEVE THE FARMERS

it beepmes necessary that they begin ¡„ be the best friend the far-
at the precinct primary where they me^.bas regardless 
have immediate power in the selection j ^  ^be country bankers
of delegates and Instruct their r e p re - j .f t„  ^be farmer goes more
tentative, to the county convention. t_ban to tha lawyer, the docor or the 
likewise to the state convention, and ^j^igter
here, in harmony with previous act- In prosperity the farmer goes to
ion, the state delegates to the nation-, bjg bankar to depolut his money fop 
al convention should be instructed. | keeping and convenience, and
otherwise J*"® c®” V** ®**̂ **” 1 in sdversHy he goes to him for fi-x ing that is fundamentally necessary
presaion of the voter who is not P®*"* j nancial assistance. If his wife has to 
Bonally present at the several con- i ^be hospital, he tells the banker
ventions necessary io the machinery 
of a presidential nomination.

There have always been a few peo-

and he U loaned the money to pay 
the bills. He gives his banker his sur
plus to lend to people less fortunate

pie in our country who hold to th a , . „ j  ^oes to his hanker for help when 
Tory belief that the people are not ¡he happens to be one of the less for-
capable of self government, or suf
ficiently intelligent to participate in 
the selection of candidates for the 
office of president. The Record has 
full faith in the partiotism and in
telligence of the people and is will
ing to abide their decision. No group 
of men, unwilling to trust the people 
In the selection of presidential can
didates, is worthy of their trust and 
confidence. We prefer to risk the 
judgment of the people. Unquestion
ably it is the right of the people to 
nominate their candidates for office 
and in ordef to make their will ef- 
fectve it is imperatively necessary 
for them to begin with their first 
opportunity—the precinct primary— 
and thus insure like procedure al) 
the way through to the national con- 
rentioB.

îliere is no certainty of dtpend- 
ablo oxpreaaion of^Hm peopla’a will 

inatnictioqt ama>

túnate. If he is sick he asks his banker 
to send a doctor, and if he dies his 
widow asks the banker to be a pall 
bearer.

Ye.s, in life and in death the banker 
carries his customer.

The country banker is called in 
consultation with his clients, in con
nection with irrigation distrets, school 
district bonds, the location and erec
tion of rural telephone lines, the lo
cation of rural mail routes, the car
rying out of farm bureau activities, 
the location and paving of country 
roads, the conduct of country fairs, 
and with the almve list demand upon 
the time and energy of thè country 
the half baa not been tokL

He settles family quarrels between 
husband and wife, parents and chil
dren and brothoc and sister.

Ho makot nĵ  out of his own pocket 
the dificit in the minialmr’a salary ; 
he k^reqi^Rd to and dots contribute 
Ubeeimr Inh >á»m  sa

WASHINGTON, Jan. 23.—Five
steps for the relief of the agricultur
al situation in the northwest, some to 
be taken by congreu, some by the 
executive branch of the government 
and some by private interests, were 
outlinrd by President Coolidge to- 
ÿay in a special message to congress.

The steps Include: ^
The refunding of the pressing past 

due indebtedness of the farmer in the 
territories most seriously affected.

Financial assistance through a 
federal agency to enable wheat far
mers to make the change from a 
single crop system to diversified 
farming.

The restoration wherever it would 
be helpful of the impaired capital of 
banking institutions in the distressed 
sections;

The creaton by private capital of 
a substantial financing corporation 
to assist in the plan of reorganisa
tion;

The extension of the time during 
which the war finance corporation 
can make loans.

Mr. Coolidge told congress that 
these were measures “by which, with 
out undue alarm or agitation, but 
nevertheless promptly and effectively 
we can bring to bear on a serious 
thought happily a localized emergen
cy, every resource of the federal gov
ernment, and all the assistance which 
the business and farming community 
can render.”

“The economic situation in cer
tain wheat growing sections of the 
northwest,” the president said, “is 
reaching an acute stage that requires 
organized co-operation on the part of 
the federal government and local in
stitutions of that territory for its 
solution."

Calling attention to the mention 
he mode of this situation in his més
ange to congress in December, he con
tinued:

“Great numbers of individual far. 
mera are so involved in debt both on 
mortgages and to banks that they 
arc unable to preserve the equity of 
their property. They are unable to 
undertake the diversification of farm-

for sound agricultural reconstruction 
of the farming area. They are unable 
to meet their obligations and there 
has been involved the entire mercan
tile and banking fabric of these regi
ons.

“Not only have there been large 
numbers of foreclosures on actual 
farms, but there are great numbers 
of farmers who are continuing in pds- 
session on suffrance from their credi
tors.

“There have bpen large and in 
creasing bank failures. Bills have 
been introduced providing for the 
lending by the federal government 
of monies directly to the farmers for 
purposes of assisting them in convers
ion of tbeir farms on the basis of 
diversified fanning. I am heartily in 
favor of these bills but they do not 
snd will not compass the entire prob
lem.

“Many of the farmers are, how
ever, in such jeopardy from tliair 
creditors that even with this asaiat- 
a n c a ^ e re  is no assurance that thay 
would have a snfficiant period la 
which to work out tiu) neceeeary con- 
Torsion of thoir methods and it would 
b« nsalaaa to give to tUa group atteh

sgisM with ease

have been effected between the far
mer and his creditors, by the funding 
of past due indebtedness and interest 
or by similar means, so that the loans

will insure to the benefit of thg| 
farmer himself, Instead of merely to 
the benefit of his creditors. If such 
arrangement can be niade,

R» evei^r man,woman ̂  diÜd 
who has writing todo
R e m in fi[ tQ n

P ò r t a b l e

f  o

Th e  R em ington  Portable is a capable, com* 
panlooable, ind iv idual typew riter, bu ilt for 

dae uae o f  th e  m an  in  his business o r profession, 
th e  w om an  in  h e r  hom e, the  child  attending  
achool>-4n fact for every m an, w om an an d  child

■jEL •'••J**
I t la the moot oompacs 

o t an  writing machines. 
R a  in a case ,only four 
tnefaea Ugh. Like every 
Remington, i t  is  «roog, 
spends, dnrabie and turns 
•OR benndfol work.

—and mark thisi It has 
Writimf

with which you are 
familiar —ae ftr
tgum. SmaO as k  is, the 
operation of a Remington 
Portable is exactly Hka 
writing on a Standard ma. 
chine. Just as easy. Just 
as swift. Just as simple.

trie». UO

Whipkey Printing Co.
c
u.

For
everything you write 
anywhere, any time

Every worklag hoar is 
crammed fall of pencil jobs 

betUithat caa be done better with 
Erersharp—America’s fore
most busiacss pencil Wshl 
Pen is also better salted to 
bnsiness needs. Yeu fill it 
less eften. The aO-asetal barrel 
kotds more ink and It can't 
crack or brmk. Keep both 
Eveisharp and Wahl Pen on 
year desk.

WHIPKEY PTC. CO.
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R e m i n g t o n  P o n a B l e
IT fits in s csss ealy four inches bigb snd can ba carried and 

uaed anywkcru. It bas tha STANDARD KRYBOARD with 
lour rows of keya snd no dtilting for fi|nrus. It bat tba

automatic rifcbn« rcvarac. It bea erury faatnra you aasomata 
with typewtiting at its beat.

Tba extraordioacy demand for tha Raaria^iaa Portable la 
proof of its Isedsnhip, In quality and popnlenlr.
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Big Sale Now Going On At Colorado Bargain House
DEAR FRIEND AND CUSTOMER%

Have you attended the big sale going on dov/n at our store? If you havent we think you are missing buying some goods 
which you will have to pay a whole lot more for later on. There is a  world of goods yet to be bought at great savings. Every 
hing in the house is reduced greatly except Stetson Hats. Last Saturday there were people here from Snyder, Loraine, Ros- 
coe, Sweetwater, Sterling City, Stanton, Big Spring, Lamesa and almost every other towi) within a radius of a hundred 
miles. Every* purchaser that left our store was more than satisfied with their purchase. '

We insist that you be here on time Saturday afternoon at one o’clock, we will sell for half an hour Genuine Gold Bell 
Gingham, 5 yards for 45c, limit 5 yards to a customer. This Gingham comes in all colors in both checks and plaids. It is a 
real good grade.' - s; a •

A Treat For The Men Folks. We will sell five pair of cotton socks for 2  5c, beginning at 1 1 o’clock and lasting for 3 0  minutes 
limit five pair to a customer,

I

Special for Friday and Saturday, 9 -4  Brown Sheeting at 4 2  I -2c a yard, limit 10  yards to a customer. 4 1

^  9

COURT UPHOLDS 
PATENT SALE

U. S. Suit Against Chemical 
Foundation Dismissed '  by 

Judge Morris.

CONSPIRACY CHARGE FAILS

Csnduct of Chomleol Foundation 
Fralaod In Uao of Formar Oorman 

Fatonta for Boaaflt of Antorf.
I » eJn l^pla. —

WilminctoB. DcL—la a aUty-two 
pa£o dKlaton away av-
ary oaa o? 1 M  OoToromVnt^ ma^r
eoatontlona aa bolai withoat baala ta 
fact or Taw, Fodora'l Jodto Hush M. 
Morris dlamtaaed Its salt to act aaldo 
tho aalo of oalaod cbemlcal and dyo 
patents by the Allen Property Costo* 
dian to the Chemical Foundation, Inc.

The decision rebuked the OoTom- 
ment tor including In the bill of com
plaint a series of conspiracy charges 
nasupportsd by oTtdsnco at the trial 
and rsfutod by the defsnss as well as 
by docnmenta tied by the Oovern- 
ment

la decHnlng to compel the Founda
tion to restore the disputed patents, 
namberlng some 4,700 and bought tor 
1X71,000, from the OoTemmant. Judge 
Morris held there was ao sTldence 
bearlag out allegation of a conspiracy

me court or me Foundation's work.
Judge Morris found without merit 

the UOTcrnment’s contention that the i 
criminal laws were violated In that 
Mr. Uarvan, as Allen Property Custo
dian and thereby a public trustee, 
sold to himself as president of the 
Foundation the patents In question. 
He had acted by direction of Preal- 
dent Wilson and bla acta, supervised 
by the President under the latter's 
wide war powers granted by Con
gress, could not be brought to court. 
Congress bad not delegated legisla
tive powers to President Wilson, aa 
maintained by the plaintiff, and tba 
courja could not pass judgment on 
the wisdom or lack of wisdom of 
PrMldentlal war acts.

Jutfgs Morris ruciied that although 
ColonsI Thomas R. Miller, present 
Custo^an, ^ d  approved |wo  ̂ of 
tlia salsa Involvad. varifled the éófi-'

SlalnL in his testimony be admitted 
ia{ ha conid not enumerate any 9f 
tba tacts elleged bav<| sr|th- 

kblé k&J AfU^ssud From him.
“In view of this testimony and the 

obvleua fact Ibat the power to charge 
pet-aobs with fraud and conspiracy Is

monopoly through the Foundgf^on. 
The court ruled that there wma uo 
evidence of truud or deoeP,, pructlood 
on President Wilson, polk. Under 
BecreUry of SUte: ‘Attorney Ooneml 
Palmer and ethep offlclale of that 
Administration,

^ *̂'>̂ an’e Ceurea Upheld 
Th^ htdnlon praised Francis P. Oar- 

TM, president of the Foundation, and 
ttb tnatees, aa haring met the most 
severe of testa In their conduct of the 
Foundation—̂ ^ u  tent of actual tiiaL" 
They were declared by the oourt to 
afford, th/twngh thetr high Integrity 
and UKjheutloned patiiotiam, a thor- 
ongh iMaaranoe of loyalty to their 
truat. “It has kept the faith.“ said

defendant, yet Ae defendant has met 
even this burden.“

Helds Wlleen Had Full Power 
ttnuie the Trading With the Enemy 

Aot at Irat merely authorlsM cus
todianship of Oerman properties In 
this oouwtry. U wan later amended, 
recalled tha Court, to give power of 
eale nadsr such coedttlona as the 
Prealdent, In the public Intareet. 
should determine upon. In effect, this 
made the Preeldeot. as agent of the 
natlofi. posaeaeed of powers ua broad 
aa though he were abehlute owner of 
the seieed properties Under the pro- 
vlulona ^  the act. the Prealdent warn 
empowdred to make any oondMJons 
of sale he coaeldered lioeeeary la the 
etreumetancea

EAGLE“MKAD0”> ’encaNo.174

Made la five
ask FOK the YEUjOW FfMOL WITH THE MD BAM> 

EAGLE MIKADO
e a g l e  p e n c i l  c o m p a n y , n e w  Y O RK

Investments
II you wwil any thing in City Property, Oil Uases, 
or Royalties, look roe up. I have it.

J. L. Hart
;A T C nY H A U ..

a weapon with which serious trreme- 
dlal Injury may be done to Innofehl 
persons If such charges are lightly 
made. It Is difficult to understand 
why tha specific charges to which the | 
foregoing testimony relaies were  ̂
made,“ wrote tku court. ‘Yet the re- i 
maintnf like charges wers equally 
lacking in evidential support. In fact, ' 
at the argument, the plaintiff seemed 
no longer to press these charges 
hgainst the persons alleged to ^  con- ■ 
splrators, but It souflU (o haTr# tS« I 
charges sustained at against the of- 

.Scars of the Oorernment who fonqu- | 
lated and curled out In the public In
terest the pMn of sale. While .
1 kno^ bt Bfi caae where by implica- !

_____ _________  Iloa of law the duty of clearing Itself
by American manufacturers to effect s '  from Imputed fraud rests upon the

The Salee In dispute were not made . 
by the Custodian In hie capacity as a ' 
common-law trsstee, but under ths  ̂
extraordinary powers devolving upon ' 
him as the President's representative, 
under the additional seetlona of the , 
act “necaus# a trustee with only the 
uaual i>owera may not ordinarily sell 
trust property at private sale for less 
than Its fair monetary value. It by ' 
no means follows that the Custodian.' 
acting under supervision and dl-1 
rectlon of the President may not do 
so,“ held ths Court. “Obviously, ths j 
primary purpose of tha act was tSe | 
proteotton of the nation not tha bene 
fit of the enemy The trust was tor 
the benefit o the nsrflon--« public, 
nnl a pr'tate trust • Tbt statute re 
ffeiree Che Preetdent to oonstder the 
p n b ^  in t e r ^  PubUo Intecfet la not 
2 tor money.“ ̂

In thin r e t a i l ^  j l i i *  H o it U quoi- 
i^enl/Ooolidge's measage 

to comprata on the Muecle Shoals 
problem, thgt “while the price Is an 
Important eloment, thera la another 
oonalderatton even more oompetllng.
• • • If thie main object (low-priced 
Dltrabee for farmers In peaca and the 
Opvwmment In war) Is acoompllsbed. 
the amount of money received for the 
property Is not a primary or major 
coMtjlenstioiLl . —  _

Refeirtng to Oerman-owned proper
ty, the court aatd:

"Much of this property was not
Innocently held or held solely for j 
trade and commerce. Information ac
quired by Oerman-owned oompanlee 
had been transmitted to Berlin, and i 
there indexed and made available to | 
(Aerman oompetitors and the German i 
Sovernment. The Alee of one oem- | 
pany were filled not with business 
papers, hat wHh psn-Oennan litera
ture. It was a distribution centre lor 
propaganda In this country.“

Upholds Confiscation of Patents 
Judge Morris pointed nut that when 

AmeiioA entered the war aha adhered 
to the IMematlonal oonveotlon for
bidding poison gaa, “but It eoon be
came apparent that Amsrtoa srould be 
fighting oa dlsaetroualy unequal terms 
antesa she should make uae of all the 
dread weapons being need against her 
by the foe. When Germany persisted 
In bar attenptn to deAroy her oppo- 
nenu with potion gal In oontmven- 
tlon of an lateniattonaJ agreements, 
aha made It manifeet that Amertea'i 
foture safety lay In Amerloa'i chemi
cal tndependenca The amendment to 
the act was passed la the 'darkest 
days of the war (allowing the sale of 
seised properties). It waa thought 
Patte was about to fall and tha Chan
nel ports be taken.“ Thee# were the 
clrcnmetancea. eaM the opinion.
which Impelled Congvese to grant the 

Preetdent the broad powers of ahnoet 
ahaointe ownership K was the Intent 
of Orngreee to subordinate' mere prop
erty rights to the wellare of the na
tion.“

Of the value of the patenta sold. 
Judge Monti held, in adeordance with 
tha teatlmony, -that while Dr. Oarl 
Holdenaan, a German, asserted the 
Haber patenta were wortb flT.OOO.OOO 
to the Germans, “lb# evldenoe Is over
whelming that they were and are 
without sttbetaatlal affirmative value 
to Amerlean eltliena. Had theee pat
ents been eold to Americana at publie 
ruthur than private sale aad ouiy th« 
net pfoceede paid to tbetr former 
enemy owners these ownere would 
bavo eufforod aa almost total looe la 
thd valao of thoir proporty."

Froliio Worn of Foundation 
Eg to jHegafload that the mlo wag 

aet to ohtala a fair vahm  ̂ hattopra- 
mata tho latoTMta of tho
4ra

motives ' of the officers making the 
sale Is supported. 1 think neither by 
the facts nor the taw. Mr Polk da 
termtnrd the public Interest would be 
best served by a wide use of the In
ventions covered by the patents If 
the property waa sold under terms 
and conditions that assured Its being 
devoted to the public use It matters 
not what benefits or detriments may 
have /lowed aa (netdenta therefrom.

“The property Is In the keeping of 
men who have In Its management no 
selfish Interest to serve and whose de
votion to the public Interest baa been 
astabllsbed,“ .continued the opinion. 
“Nio bOM^ plan for devoting the 
property Xo public uee has been sug
gested The plan haa stood the most 
severe of all testa -actual trial The 
defendant has kept the faith. This 
It has done, not only by granting II- 
cynses In fnrtbarance of the purposes 
for wlilcn it was charatered. but also 
at iu  great axpente, by distribution 
of books and pamphlets showing the 
national necessity for practical devel
opment of chemical Science In Ameri
ca. If. perchance, those heretofore 
engsged la the Indnetrles have de
rived an Incidental a^vantaiq trriXu 
the plan, that liicldenial 'rMull cannot 
Invalidate a transaction lawfully con
summated Id the public Intereet. The 
same ebargi would lia against the 
validity of every tariff act • • • 
The sale waa In effect to America and 
Ite citlsens. not to those then engaged 
In cbemtoal and allied Induatrles.“

Judge Morris **
ecuttvhi JhTriitlod by Congress with 
power of sale acted within the scope 
of that power "their acts are not sub
ject to judicial nulllflcatlob or review. 
Invasion by the c»urta to determlns 
whether the public Interest required 
the property be sold otherwise than 
under the etatutory conditions pre
scribed au(j to set aside the sale 
should the judgment of the court be 
different from that of the President 
would be a judicial nullification not 
only of the President's act bat alao 
ef the act of Congress conferring on 
the President the power to determine 
whst the public lotercsU required. 
What the public interest requires de
pends upon the conditions szistlng In 
the nation. Courts do not nadarstand 
tba 'su te of the Union’ and aa. I ap- 
prahend, ara not aqolpped to ascerula 
K. * * * The sUtement of tha rea- 
sona actuating the President does not 
make hie aet afiy tha tese aa aet of 
lUeretlon. It Is eoneedad the Presl- 
lent canaot be brought Into court to 
inbiUntlite bts reason! The sUtute 
doee not equtra him to dieelote to 
the purcbaiar the evidence apon 
which hie reieoni were SiaeA ilie  
sUtata does not Mmit the Exeentive 
ta the laslgnmant of reaeons to such 
aa may be eupported ly *egal cvideaca 
sr by taeU available to the pablidb*

before the week end adjouninient.
Abolition of twputy-one land of- 

flcea and the rnnsollduUon of the 
offices of register and receiver In 
fourteen others la provided for In 
the bill which Rllots |9,IMA,000 for 
continuation of work on twfnty-alx 
rerluination proje<-ts In the West 
I2.3U4.000 less than Is available for 
the current year and 11.036,000 lesa 
than budget estimates.

Watson Not to Oppose Coolldga.
Washington. Republican campaign 

plana In Indiana have been cunald 
ered at a aerlea cf conferences here 
among prominent party leadere but 
atatementa of conclusions reached 
were wltbhelff. A ({enajal belief waa 
apparent that Senator Watson of In
diana would refrain from becoming 
a candidate against President Cool- 
Idge for the Republican presidential 
nomination, but Mr. Watson declined 
to make known Ml« position until 
later.

SEPARATIST LEADER 
SLAIN BY AN ASSASSIN

Five Killed In Claahea Following!
Death of Harr Haintx.

* I
Speyer, Bavarian Palallnate.—Herr 

lleintz. the Scparatlat leader, preal-j 
deni of th)> autonomous gnvrnment 
of the 1'alatlnate. was asaaaslnated.
h*»re Wednesday night. |

I-ater five,persons were killed In 
collisions lietwei n the Mnparatlstt, 
whose headquartere are here, and 
the populace of the eity.

STOCKYARDS AGENT SPEAKS
AT COLORADO CONVENTION 

*
Fort Worth will benefit trreatlF, 

in an indirect way, If not olherwlM, 
from the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce district convention held 
In Colorado January 22, according to  
C. C. French, industrial agent of thw 
Fort Worth Stockyards Company. Hw 
attended thg meeting as a represent»» 
live of the Stockyards Company and 
the livestock interests in Fort W ortt, 
delivered nn address. His subjeek 
wsa “A Paramount Syatem of 
Agriculture for Mitchell and Sar» 
rounding Counties.’*

A feature of the program wia mo
tion pictures on livsstock farming, 
dairy farming, swina breeding, trad* 
trips to Mexico, Cuba and Panaasa, 
and exhibits shown in th i past.

Bpeclal prizes of $6 for the boat 
doxen eggs exhibited, $2.6(K for tba 
next best, and $2 for the third best, 
with $4 for the best hen exhibited,.^ 
wsn offered by the exhibit bureau of 
the West Texas Chamber of Coai- 
nicrcc.— Ft. Worth Star-Telegram.

, rfri.'.-i . ■ ■jf'-

a V

Parle—Gen De Metx, the Rhina 
land Commission delegate at Hpeyer, 
him closed the frontier between the 
Pslatlnste and Unoccupied Germany, 
etcepi fur railroad traffic and fond 
lapplles, and also has put on the 
aurfaw for Hpeyer and that district. 
No public meetings of any kind at# 
to bo permitted.

I Drown, Auto Oose Through loe 
Alexandria, Minn - Hlx persona 

were drowned wl^en an automobile 
broke through the Ice of lake An- 
drewa, six miles southwest of Afexao- 
frla. Five of the dead. Mrs. Pearl 
Slade and her two small children 
ind Mrs. Rolo Glade and her child, 
were paseengers in the machine and 
be sixth, Rudolph Wolfe, a member 
)f the party who bad elected to walk 
»cross the Isks, perished while help- 
ng Carl Glade, husband of Mrs. Pearl 
31ade, rescue Doris Olade, Carl's sla 
ter.

MILUONS CUT FROM
DEPARTMENT MONEY

Approprlatlene Committee tlaehes 
■eUmatee of Interior De

partment

Washington.—Blasblng badgeta* es- 
tlmetee more then 110,000,000 the 
Hoase Approprletloa Committee ra 
portad the anpual bilí for the lutei^ 
lor Depertaeut Tb# tMl,737,XM 
eaxrted tu the aaeasare for Uta da- 
partaeAtal eetlvttlee derlng tb# 0» 
eel yeer beghieiaf uext inly 1. fe 
9W,7tS.044. IM  tbea tba im et  
epproprleted lAet year.

Drattad by a enbee i telt»ee bMf-

“ -  « r «

S '

A Pen That
Is Different

l lc rc ’sa  penthati»  
even nn»Tc than a 
j)crfcct w riting in
strum ent. It IS an 
unique article  ̂of 
adornm ent w hich 
one may well he 
proud to fihow.

The N E W

WAHL P £N
with daintily engraved, 
all-metal barrel'^^nurke 
an epoch in founuin 
pen making. Greater 
ink capacity, and the ink 
cannot ledt. There ’̂ e 
a style of 7.^ »hat writes 
exactly like you.

Lc« MS tfuMV you yewr
WAHL PEN ssday

WHIPKEY PTC. CO.

4 ' -r ■ « -A

0N THE f  AVEMENT!
The Street on both sides of my statijHi 
is. now open and I am ready to 
your patronage without

■'..di 'r,”

-;V4
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W e Are Opened Up A t Our

New Location
N ew  Goods Arriving Every Day

L^adles* R e a d y -T o -W e a r
We promised you one of the nicest, newest and 
nost up>to-date Dry Goods Stores in West Texas.
We are now ready to back it up, all we want you 
to do is to come in, compare Quality, Style and 
Prices.
This Department is worth your time to visit. You 
will find some of fhe newest and Ijest lookinsr 
Dresses shown at popular prices.

LADIES HATS
We are showing a beautiful line of Hate for Ladies 
and Misses, you will be more than pleased, when 
you see them at the extreme low prices.

US asMrs. Eva C. Dasher has returned from the Markets and will remain with 
manager of our Ready-to-Wear Department. She has been very particular in her 
selections in Dresses, as well as in the selections of hats. She will take great 
pleasure in showing you the new things in her department and at all times will be 
interested in giving you^the best merchandise possible for your money.

LADIES REST ROOM— Will soon be completed. We want you to come in. We will 
make you feel welcome. All salespeople will try to make you comfortable while 
in our house. Make our store your store.

THE CHILDREN ARE NOT OVERLOOK ED— We have been careful to not over
look the Children in the ready-to-wear Department. We have carefully selected 
Dresses, Hats and many other things for the Children.

We thank you for the nice business you are giving us, with an earnest solicitation 
for a continuing business relationship. WKpromise to give you more and better 
values in the future— Remember you take nt>>Qhance^hen you buy merchandise 
fro mus, We positively guarantee everything thaVw^ell to be just as represented 
o r your money refunded.

,J. M. WHITE COMPANY
THE HOUSE OF QUALITY 
J. F. GARBER, Manager.

Colorado • Eastland Ranger

■H-

FO R EIG N

'Altiwd Oruanfcld, famoui pianist, 
«Mown M the greatest Interpreter 
aC Jlchubert. died in Vienna recenUy 
m/f VMunionia.

1 Or. H. J. Hamburger, professor of 
4Ptyaiology at Orontngen university. 

In Uie fall of 1922 he de- 
a series of lectures la the 

EWtod States.
'Arts- Oen. Charles O. Dawes and 

D. Toung will sit on ths ex* 
committee to Investigate Oer* 

flnancea purely ae private citi
la  a formal statement to coi  ̂

donta In Parle the Amerlcaae 
d they will report dIrecUy to 

•  Onhod State! Ooventment.
sUUeojant yittiibsted ta tha

Soviet FSrtlgn MlnTiler. Mr. TchTl- 
iherin, In Moecow dtepetchee. that 
Sreat Britain had eent an ultimatum 
10 the Government of Afgbanieten 
lemending that it break off all res 
latlone with Rueaia, was officially 
danied at the BrlUah Foreign Office.

The two protocola providing for 
Hungarian financial reconstruction 
have been approved by the council 
of the League of Nations, bnt no 
sgroement was reached on tha ques
tion of the Hungarian reparation 
paymenU, aid the problem of the 
amortisation of the loen to be made 
to Hungary, nndar the reconstme- 
tloB plan.

About 25 per eent more antomo- 
bUee today travel Ue streeu and 
roads of Oermany than in 1911. And 
this despite the nnfsvorable condi
tions generally /sp o rty  lj[ almost

sll branches of industry. The num
ber of motor-propelled cars, ac
cording to the faderal automobile 
Industry association, touted 162,055 
on July 1, 1925, as compared with 
126,703 on July 1, 1921.

Woman's traditional privtlege of 
anderatatlng her age is being work
ed in reverse by politically minded 
women who are exaggerating their 
age In order to vote In England. Aa 
women are sot qualified to vote un
til they are thirty, while the legal 
voting age of men te twenty-one. It 
Is regarded as strange that In sevei^ 
si perllamenUry divtslona the names 
of reglaUrad women ectoally out
numbered the men.

It takes more than an eyebrow on 
the upper lip to make a Charley Chap
lin income.

i t  U v

Berry-Fee Lumber Ce.
THE NEW YARD WITH A NEW STOCK

LUMBER
LIME
CEMENT
BUILDER’S
HARDWARE

ilephone 4 Colorado, Texas
-  *1'

FRENCH SOCIALIST 
ARRAI^ PREMIER

teys Qerman Induatrlallats Can Net 
Begin to Fuinil Ruhr 

Agreement.

^•rl«.—Fighting broke out at a 
meeting called to proteet against the 
Increased cost of the necessitlee of 
life, when fifty AnarcblsU invaded 
the ball

The interlopers heckled and de
nounced the speakers. Pistols were 
drawn and before police could re- 
■tore order the fusilade had >llled 
two and wounded six.

Deputy each in, Monmousseau rail 
road man, radical and center of tha 
recent controversy with tbs Royal
ists, was present.

Psrle.—Selecteing the first anni
versary of the Ruhr occupation as 
an opportune time to launch an at
tack on tha fprelgn and internal 
pollclas of Premier Poincare, Deputy 
Kdouard Herroit has arreigned the 
Premier on a series of charges which 
orysUllse opinions of the opposition 
to the Government.

Hermit, who Is best known as 
the Socialist Mayor of Lyons and 
who, spoka In the Chamber of D^u* 
ties on bshalf of the more. But bis 
speech Is of particular Intereat In 
that he reviewed many points on 
which the opposition differs with the 
Poincare regime.

Attacking the French Rahr policy 
as Insufficient, be declared that a 
wider solution of the reparations l 
situation must be found. He said' 
the occupation had failed to producal 
satisfactory financial results and 
said that every effort should be 
made to restore allied aolldarlty In 
regard to the reparations problem.

France, he said, must resume eco. 
nomic relations with Russia. He 
added, however, that he feared It 
was already too late for such a step. 
This referred to the exp- ?ted recog
nition of Russia by a labor rcglma 
In Britain.

He urged that France try to ro. 
Sume her old relations with the 
United States. France, he declared, 
must not forget American Idealism, 
and must not again appall the Ideal
istic spirit of America.

The expert Inquiry Into German 
finances might mean tha beginning 
of real peace, he said, but added 
that If the inquiry failed It would 
mean the total Isolation of France.

He painted a gloomy picture of 
the future of the Ruhr, saying that 
tha German Industriallste could not 
continue to fulfill the Ruhr agre^ 
nients nnleas Germany financed; 
them. Many Industrialists, he said, 
were leaving the Ruhr for Silesia 
or for foreign connttlee.

Commenting on France's debt to 
the United States, be said:

"The United States laid down the 
principle that war debts must be 
paid. We admit the principle, but 
we do not believe the United States \ 
would Jeopardize European peace on 
a question of dollara."
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The Day
of the Knight it here!

Sales Increase!

One diing sure—it takes a wonderhil motor 
CUV to make the brilliant record Willyu-Knight 
made in 1923-
People are turning to the Knight tor ita 
beautiful ooaefawork, ita hixuriotu oomiort, iia 
diadnedon, its great atiength—but mainly and 
tnoady lor the many incomparable benefits 
ol the wonderhil WiHya-Knight aleeve-valve 
engine. The engine chat growe quietev, 
gmofirtwif and more powcihil in uae!

L H . WINN 

Gilonido, Texas

WILLYS-KNIGHT

urn TAX BILL 
REPORT BEFORE BONUS
Washington — Administration opp<v 

sitlon to the soldier bonus has won a 
victory in the House, which clear the 
way for Immediato action on tax 
reduction.

THREE DESTROYERS ARE 
BOUGHT BY MEXICO

Ufiltod atetoe to Make Delivery If 
Inspection la Satisfactory.

San Antonio, Toxag.—Tbroo do- 
Btroyora which bare been purchased 
by the Obregon Government will be 
delivered within the near future If 
an Inepectloa by Mexican effleers Is 
satisfactory. Manool Eecudaro, Mex- 
Imo navy engineer, eanonneed. Mr. 
Bsoudero admitted that his mission 
In tho Uaitod Rtatos was to Inspect 
aad receive the vessels, but said ha 
was not in a position to make any 
other Btatement. except that he wee 
aetlag under orders of toe Mlaletor 
ef War and Marins of JS^tco.

The Moxteaa official said he was 
Igaoraat of where the veeeolt would 
be offered for Inapoetlea aad aald he 
had come to San Antonio under 
orders to await further orders.

Uadar the five powers dlsanna- 
meat agreement, the Mexican Gov- 
ernmant could not bny a naval ves
sel from tho United Stotee. and It 
ta believed the craft have been 
purchased from some power not a 
party to that agreement

I --------------------- ■
Ambaeeedore Consider Oerman Noto,

Parle.—The council of Ambaeeadors 
will meet at an early date to con
sider Germany's reply to the coun
cil's note concerning the reiuroptlon 
of the activitlee of the Interallied 
military control commission In G«^ 
many.

AuatU Rejects Bide.
Aaetln,. Texas.—All bids for 1270,- 

000 of City of Austin Improvement 
k»dt have been rajeeted by the City 
Commission. Notice was given that 
now bida would ho rocotved and 
oponod OB Jan. 17,

•i : y  '■

Pall Did Net Cash Checks Qlven.
Palm Beacb. Fla.—E. B. McLoan. 

Washington newepaper pabliaher, 
loased fionnar Uecretary A. B. Fall 
1100,000, bat the chocln for thi« 
amoont warn subeegaeatly raturaed' 
aacMhed with the otatomeat that 
tho Ihrmor . la to fte  .B«cretan{ had 

to ohtali tha luxide ^so-

At a Republican caucus the House 
Ways and Meant Committee was or
dered to consider tax reduction legis
lation to the exclusion of all other 
legislation and report a bill to tho 
House by Feb. 11.

The committee was Instructed to 
take up adjusted compensation pro
posals after completing the tax bill, 
but was Bot asked to report out a 
bill.

This action was taken without a 
record vote upon the motion of Rep
resentative Longworth of Ohio, ma
jority floor leader. It represents a 
complete victory for the administra 
tion end a rout for the bonus forces 
which have been wavering for tea 
days under the heavy pressure for 
tax reduction at onca.

The bonus forces, led by Repre
sentative Flab of New York, made 
three futile attempts to get an In
dorsement of some tort from tbs 
caucus, but felled to receive any- 
htng except a promise that the 

bonus would be eonstdered by the 
committee

Fish attempted to amend Long- 
worth'a proposal by a provision or 
dering tbs House to report the bonus 
bill by Feb. 25. but this was voted 
down. 192 to 27. Fish made anothei 
attack by proposing that tha caucaa 
go oa record as favprlng a bonus. 
This waa tabled, 97 to 94.

Then Falrcbtld of New York 
moved that the Ways and M c^e 
Committee be instructed to bring 
out a bonue measure aa early aa 
possible and this was beaten, 100 
to 27.

This defeat ef the bonus was not 
entirely unexpected. Last Monday 
a general weakening was reported 
among the bonus Republicens, fore
casting the action al the ceucua.

This action of the caucus materi
ally diminiehed the chances of ad
justed compensation lagislation at 
the present eeseloa. Ae the Ways 
and Means Comaiittee le under no 
ordys to report out a bonus bill. 
It is probable that a long time will 
be consumed in contideriag the va
rious proposals and listening to wit
nesses.

Tbs action of the caucua le not an 
Indorsement of the Mellon Ux bill. 
In feet, considerable oppositioa Is 
daveloplag to the sharp ente la the 
higher enrUxee aa proposed by Mr. 
Mellon and It la now regarded aa 
doubtful whether the Mellon sched
ule of a 26 per cant maximum win 
survive the Ways and Means Com
mittee.

Democrats and progreasivea, and a 
considerable portion of the farm 
bloc, believe that 25 per cent is too 
low, and that the rate should be 
placed at 26 to 40 per cent

Tbs letter of Senator Cousent, 
Michigan Republloan. will have coh- 
Biderabla tafluénea la xtreagthpalafi 
the opposition to the Mellon surtax 
achedules. Conxene declares that 
j^ taeaa  does not. lack for capital^ 

Ite the . present eartaxee, 4Hli 
era

A discovery of far srreeter im
portance to the United States than 
that of oil, according to Charles W. 
Dabney of Houston, Texas, has been 
that of potash deposits in Western 
Texas by the Bureau of Economic 
Geology. The potash deposits were 
discovered when drilling for oil, and 
are believed to have come from de
posits of common salt resulting from 
the drying up of the sea which cov
ered a great part of Texas thousands 
of years ago. Great deposits of such 
salt are known to underlie the regions 
extending from central Kansas, thru 
Oklahoma, New Mexico and Texas 
to within 60 miles of the Rio Grande 
consisting of the largest belt of salt 
in the world. The potash deposits un
derlie some twenty counties in Texas.

Absolute Guarantee ;
c o o k s  I

ICOSO-IICAL D U IlAB I.t I

HOUSE PAINT r
IS tht. most Ect>nomicaI and ' 

Du.'aoli i'aiiit t.j use. !
E v e r y  u a l t o n  G u a r a n t e e d

R l i P T U R E
EXPERT COMING TO

S w e e t w a t e r
WILL GIVE FREE DEMONSTRA
TION ON MONDAY AND TUESDAY 
FEB. 4TH AND 8TH, at 

HOTEL WRIGHT 
fwm  P a. m. to 4 p. as.

TWO DATS ONLY 

Thoy Come Many Miles to Soo Him

On above date C. P, Redlich, the 
noted repture appliance expert, trill 
give a free personal demonstration on 
his latest appliances to relieve rup
tures at once and permanently.

Persons with rnptures should not 
delay, but promptly avail themaelvea 
of this chance, because postponement, 
neglect or an iHfitting, old style trnaa 
always turns a mild and easily reliev
ed case ihto a trouUesome, even 
dangerous one, necessitating surgi
cal operation.

Large and difficult easea are eapee- 
ially invited and should come at ooee 
and be convinced of the immediate 
relief obtained by the use of these 
different and superior eppliencea.

If you have been suffering person
al discomfort and are uaable to work, 
do not fail to calL Remember tbfft 
demotmUution Vfll be free on abwHi 
dnte only and tlyit his appliameeg SM 

»n<l aap«ler to otiMn.
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F O B )  
DETROn

SNYDER IS 
LIGHT

DARK AFTER 
PLANT DESTROYED

"111"!:

Star*ar mmd Dmmotmtabtm Rhiu SaS.OO Ejttrm

Why You Should Order 
Your Ford Car Now

1 2 3 ,6 0 7
{^cruai rwtaii Jt ZVcvm6«r. estabêUĥ  
■*# o nmu> high rmcor^ 
fo r %vimt9r b tê Ç ^.

Considering that, aa apring ajv 
proachea, retail buying will become 
more active, there will be a greater 
demand lor Ford Cars this spring 
than ever beiore.
Thereiore, the only way you 
be sure of obtaining delivery this 
coming spring or summer is 
to place your order immediately.

I t  yttu do not wish to pof €4uh for  
to u r cor tou con a rron go  for o smalt 
poym m f doum amé oojp  f#rm j om 
w  O r  ppm com bmm omrofrf Wrrkip ^urthasf riam.

See the Nearest AuthorÍ2ied 
Ford Dealer

Detroit, Michigan

SNYDER, Jan. 19.— This city is 
without light or power as the result 
of a fire which early Saturday morn
ing destroyed the plant of the Sny
der Utility Company, valued at nearly 
$100,000.

The fire originated from an over
heated stove in a workroom adjoining 
the plant. It was discovered about 4 
o’clock and was at that time beyond 
control.

A cold storage plant included with 
the electric plant was also destroyed 
along with 1,000 dressed turkeys 
housed therein.

The plant was about five hundred 
horsepower capacity, being operated 
with oil engines. The engines can be 
salvaged wholly or in part, it is said, 
but generators, transformers and 
wirting is a total loss.

1.. J. Geer, manager of the West 
Texas Electric Co., announced Sat
urday night that his company would 
lend a spar^ generator to the Snyder 
Utilities, which was destroyed by fire 
yesterday,

Thi.s machinery, now at Big Srping, 
will probably be transferred to Sny
der Monday and with the aid of pow
er to be derived from one of the 
Snyder gins the Utilities hope to be 
able to operate again by next Sat
urday,
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Mrs. H. P. Ragan left Sundayto buy the spring stock for F. 
morning for St. Louis and New York Burns Dry Goods Co.

ENDING GREATEST YEAR IN
HISTORY OF SWEETWATER

From Sweetwater Reporter:
Commemorating the moat pros

perous and progressive year in the 
history of Sweetwater and planning 
to better the record for the coming 
year, nearly two hundred people fill
ed the dining-room of the Hotel 
Wright Friday night—the largest 
gathering there since the Tech Jubi
lee banquet an<l possibly one of the 
largest local gatherings for such an 
occasion ever held.

With R. .M. Chitwood presiding as 
toastmaster, and each of the speak»rs 
resp<inding with short, snappy.

‘To bonus, V.r not to bonus,” that straight to the point talks, the long
is the question troubling the minds 
of Congressmen. The past week gave 
up, volununous evidence that one of 
the hottest fight.s experienced in rec
ent years will result in the consider- 
ati<in of the tux reduction plan of Sec- 

, retary Mellon and bonus for ex-ser- 
, vice moil. Sharp issue with Secretary 

Mellon on the proposed cost of the 
bonus wa-s taken by Senator Copeland

program provc4l most enjoyable, 
combining to make of the a f fa ir  a 
most memorable one.

There were many out-of-town 
gue.sts present who ndd«'d to the in- 
ter«-«t and variety of the occasion.

Dr. P. C, Coleman, president of 
the Colorado Chamb<*r of Commerce 
and perhaps one of the best known 

' men in West Ttxas, toM how he came

Giving the Telephone 
Life

WHEREVER your thought goes, your, 
voice mftv go. You can talk acroM the 

continent as it face to face. Your telephone* 
is the latch which will open any door in 
the land, to you.

There is the web of wires; the many 
switchboards; the maze of apparatus; the 
millions of telephones. All are parts of the 
great system which provides nation-wide 
telephone service. The equipment has cost 
over two billion dollars. But more than 
equipment is needed.

There must be the guardians of the wires 
to keep them vital with speech-carrying 
electrical currents. T h ere  must be the 
thousands of operators to watch the millions 
of tiny switchboard lights. There must be 
skilled workers of every sort to construct,^ 
repair and operate.

A quarter of a million men and women 
are united to give nation-wide telephone 
service. With meir brains and hands they 
make the Bell System live.

S O U T I I W K S T H R N  HKLL'* 
T k i .k i ’ m o n k  C o m p a n y

THE BELL Ŝ ’STEM IN lEXAS

U N I T E D  F O R  T H E  N A T I O N ’ S N E

2i .

IE

^ ^ o o p s r o c K
represents the latest achievement in typewriter 

construction, gives the greatest measure of satisfac
tory service and a quality of work that is unsurpassed

CONSIDER THESE FACTS—The Woodstock means 
more for the money, has many superior features and 
excels in every particular.

PRICE AND TERMS MOST ATTRACTIVE— FuU 
particulars on request. Ask for demonstration.

W. S. STONEHAM, Colorado, Texas
Distributor

WOODSTOCK TYPEWRITER COMPANY
35 N. Dearborn Street, Chicago, U. S. A.

of New York in the Senate and b y , • •  years ago and very 
Representative Finh of New York and nearly retlled in Sweetwater but did 

' K*pre»entative Andrew of Mawachu-, "ot owing fo unpleasant association 
setts in the House. .Senator Copeland ' Sweetwater,  Tenne -ee, hi« 
introduced a bill on Tuesday which i home State. He spoke of the work 
would pay to all ex-service men a h«‘'nK done by the pr«ignssive citixens 
bonus of $1,25 per day for each day :  ̂ olorailo, as in Swc'lwater, who

Seentary Mellon claims that the ‘he civic organiza-
coutitry cannot reduce the taxes and
contingently pay a bonus. Bonus ad- understand why some
vocaes refute this theory and claim ; " "  »«P«-"ve- 
emphatically that it can be done. At i 
this writing it looks as if the tax re
duction plan will receive first con-i ”  ̂ |

I sidération, although with Insurgents

The I'lan is receiving the attention^ 
of leading bankirs throughout the 
country and will soon be presented 
to <"otigre-.s for consideration.

It is a plan that offers d stinct re
lief to the laboring clas«ei., where the 
greatest suffering has ll•.sult<H from 
bank failures.

.Mrs. A. I,. W'hipkey is agent for
the .Saturday Evening The
Country Gentleman and the Ladies 
Hume Journal.

IMPORTANT NOTICE
We have never before sold a rems 

edy with the qUICK action of ■iropi* 
buckthorn bark, glycerine, etc., a* 
tiiixed ill .\dl< r-i-ka, the appendicilU 
preventative. O.NK SI’OO.NFUL r*- 
lie\i sour stomach, gas and constW 
pnhon at once. For sale by all Icadinc 
druggist:,, E-4

Call 179 fur your meats, fresh and 
cured, free ilHivery.—City Market. 

v.‘‘hone 179.

I j  holding the balance of power in both 
wings of the Capitol this plan may 
be easily upset.

K e e p  W e l l
Avoid Sickness Q

TAKE H

RRANDRETH
, U  E...I7S3 P I L L S

Q  OR O  O  el is4 Tm
will clMmao the eyssecn, purify 
tbe blood and keep you walk

For Constipation ^
Indigestion, Biliousness, •t«. 

Entiroty Vogotohlm.

the Sweetwater Board of City De
velopment aiid our own Chamber of 

; fommerce hud not been done toward 
making of these cities better placed 
wh> rein to live, then I would not care 
to live in either,” he .•-aid.

W. S. Cooper, ‘••'cn-tary of the Col- 
oriido Chamber of Conimerce, .aid he 

I wa* gla«l he was a citizen of West 
¡Texas, which he eubigir d in glowing 
terms, adding hi: endor-ement to the 

, ro-opc’ative spirit *o in evidence. t 
Hamilton Wright, West Texas edl- 

I tor for the F'ort Worth Record, said j 
I people were paling into West Texas 
at a record breaking rate and pre
dicted that Sweetwater would have 
two more railroads in the next few 
years.

■ ■ ■ ' o
GUARANTEE PLAN FOR

NAT'L BANKS PROPOSED

k  I - , -- - - •

WOLK’S
We certainly had a fine!

• Hin

Id not 
taolvet 
imsnt, 
I trass 
rsHev- 

sren 
snrei-

If You Are As Careful
in your buying ss we are in oars, 

r^ y o u  will appreciate the goodness 

and completeness of onr groesry 

stock. Our goods are fresh, of 
— high grade quality, and our ser

vice is all that can be desired. We 

give the same attention to small 
orders at to big ones.

V . R. Elliott
WHERE THE PRICE IS RIGHT

WASHINGTON. Jan. 24.—Con
gress will soon receive for consider- 
ation a plan which proposes that the 

I, . , . .National banks included in the Fed-
buSinCSS the past year and WC  ̂ er«l Reserve system be obligated to

! are thankful to you all for be- i *n deposit«. The plan
!• I 'Ll L would guard against the loss of mon-
tng sane and sensible enough depositor« in the case of bank
to come here to trade th e 'f«ilure*, without placing any addi- 

1 past year. We save you money! “
on everything and treat you ■ Th plan, ingenious in it« simpiic- 
right when you come here. pro'ldes that a sufficient porton j
1/  • • ‘'tn 'yA  I ' ‘I’e uet earnings of the Federal
K ^p  it up in 1924 and we I R^^erve System which is now being 
will be able to make our profit P**d to the government as a fran-
just a little closer and save I
you just a little more on youfj it l« claimed that the franchise tax 
Dry Goods. Shoes, Hats, Caps!’* sufficient to cover all

J  -L  I  • 1 • f  .1  i losses that may reasonably be ex -1
and O th e r  furnishings for the|p,eted throughs.ut the country, .n d i 
family. We buy and sell for; that this plan will result in greater |
cash and try to turn our stock ^ i

I over tast and in order to do 
this we make the price to suit 
our customers. It will pay you 
to come to the old Lasky cor
ner and trade with

WOLK AND SON

in the Southwest
T h e  p re fe re n c e  fo r W h ite  S w a n  
C offee— universal in the  Soutbwc^.t 
— is the biggest possible tribu te to 
the excellence of this coffee. T hose  
w ho have tried it say tha t after using 
the first three jx iunds.of W hite  S w an  
no o ther kind will satisfy.

G et W hite .Swan Coffee a t  your 
grocer's today—cne and three pound 
Jull voeighl cana—whole or ground.

W a pl l s-P l a t t e r  G r o c e r  Co .
TEXAS

< lass««. The plan, while it guarantees 
the deposits, does not mitigate the 
offense of incompetent banking of
ficials, but rather increases the pen. 
alties, thereby, it is suggested, keep
ing out of the banking business per
sons not competent to be intrusted 
with the care of people’s money.

C O F F E E U:

-4. '«*
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There are lots of 
things you want
— and need that can be supplied from the variety 

of sundry articles carried in stock by this store, 
v You will find shopping a pleasant task here. ,

Colorado Drug 
Company

BiMWiawwwwiBuBnBMiwuHwafliawnaiwiawiiiwwHffHtiMuaaî ^

DR. BURWELL SPEAKS TO
LIONS AT LUNCHEON MEET

. . . » t . f .  / . ,f ■ ■»■. I. . . . . . . I“V W  W W W W  V1 V !• V V I ”

;ervice You Want
Not only the kind of service that you like— 

but service that you will ask for and that you really 
want.

We strive always to please you by giving good 
quality grocerie.s, prompt delivery with prices that 
will meet with your approval. Come in to see us or 
phone your order. The service is the same

Pritcliett Grocery

. 4 SWBST W T A T O  lISrXflT

No Time Wostod on m Hotpotnt Hughes
M l iM t M  tood M k« onotod n  iKt oven Sai d »  dwreomeeei m the icau«d

T W i  ■ 1 HoifpMai Hinfcw Baetnc R jn p  «—yiad tm r<m y fcnnarfinld 
O m i  m «  I«!«' tad lai im d e a o n a m r tkc am  chat «ota ran I

far ran *  acteplMnc. Aen oad la  and • «  v i l  mad 
antk fnoat. phacocraplM afid acimpkai  tpaad 

tata a am a a ^  fh ^  am

WEST TEXAS ELECTKIC COMPANY

\

! Dr. H. W. Burwell of Dallas,
evangreli.<it conducting revival meet
ing at the First Presbyterian church, 
delivered the principal address at the 
weekly luncheoit meeting of the 
Lions club Friday. The diatinguished 
visitor spoke of the value of Chris, 
tian recognition in the formulation 
and carrying into effect any civic or 
commercial program.

“Capital, labor and raw materials 
aré not the only things that go to 
make up the stable life of our com
mercial life,” Dr. Burwell stated.
“China, a nation possessing unmeas
ured wealth in undeveloped poten- 

[ tialities, and labor as perhaps no 
! other nation, is not accomplishing 
j  any credit for progress because of 
the un-Christian and superstitious 

I characteristics of its people.”
I Referring to a .statement of Roger 
i Babson, national authority on com- 
I mercial statistie.s, Dr. Burwell out- 
I lined that the community. State and 
nation which left Christianity out of 
its industrial programs was doomed 
to fall short of success.

Rev. .M. W. Klliott, pastor of the
First Pre.sbyterian church, was an- o’clock a. m. and 4 o’clock p. m. on 

¡other guest of the club Friday and ' »»¡'i day. *t the Court House doori 
i extended to members of the club a ! '’!' Mitchell County, Texas, in the | 
^cordial invitation to attend services .Fity of Colorado, Texa.«. the following ! 

at the church. de.scribcd property, to-wit; i
------------- • ------- — . One Two passenger Dodge .\uto-

FAVORITE SONS. mobile, No. »>887*10, Motor number
The favorite .son .scheme, a ineth-j 747174; levied on as the property of 

0.1 used to head off candidates for|M . P'.. Eddlenian, to satisfy a judg- 
president who are leading the f i e l d . a m o u n t i n g  to Four Hundred and 
will be u-sed in the forthcoming cam-j and .52-10») ($498.52)

I paign acconliiig to present indica-1 Dollars with interest thereon from 
; tions. I^he 10th day of December, 1923, at

Some times it works for good and i Ihe rate of Ten per cent, per annum, 
i sometimes for harm, according to the j  '»> favor of the Pace .Auto Co. and 
I  viewpoint of the parli.san who may | fĴ orK»* B. Pace and against said M.

favor the candidate who is out in | h.. Eddleman, and costs of .suit, 
i front. I Oiven under my hand this I 2th

(t begins to look like opponents ' January,  A. D. 19‘24. 
of William »1. McAdoo. former sec-¡ TERRY,

I retary of the treasury and director- !i^herilf of Mitchell t  ounty, Tex. 1-25 
general of the railroad.s during the '

aiderable time, as Colorado City, It 
waa “Track’s End” on the Texas A 
Pacific railway. It was a lively tosm 
in those days and boasted one of the 
first, if not the first, horse car lines 
in West Texas.

Into Colorado City the cowmen 
rode to come into touch with the in- 
fluence.s of civilization at the rail’s 
end to spend the money earned in 
long, lonely tours of duty on the 
ranches and to buy supplies for the 
great cattle ranches which covered 
the West.

"SHERIFPS SALE.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Mitchell

Notice is hereby given, that by 
virtue of an Order of Sale issued out 
of the Honorable County Court of 
Mitchell County, Texas, on the 12th 
day of January, 1924, by W. S. 
Stoneham, Clerk of said Court, in the 
ra.se of the Pace Auto Co., et al vs. 
M. E. Eddleman, No. 1404 on the 
docket of said Court, and to me, as 
•Sheriff of Mitchell County, Texas, 
directied and delivered, I will pro
ceed to sell, on the 29th day of Jan 
uary, 1924, betw'een the hours of 10

Today Colorado is as live as it waa 
then. If something of the picturesque 
has gone, it is a more beautiful, a 
happier, a healthier and a more pro
gressive city now than then. It has 
experienced, within a year, a severe 
storm loss through Mitchell county, 
of which it is the county seat, but 
Colorado never paused in its forward

FiUPAY, JANUARY 25, 19U

movement. It retains mach of the 
spirit of the pioneer days and its 
courage is undaunted.

Those who attend the first district 
convention of the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerce arill find Colorado 
a fine host and srill discover much 
worth knowing in this 
West Texas city

progreaaive

Get M y Prices
And figure with me on the best

H A R N E S S

All hand made and guaranteed best 

material.

Colorado Saddlery

wsr, sre .conspiring to check the ear
ly advance.s he is making towards the 

. nomination. No less than nine differ- 
' ent men are being mentioned as fav- 
I orite .son candidates who could con- 
i trol enough votes, which, 4.

Underwood  ̂ ^  
rightfully claims, would be enough to
with the votes Senator

4-
W C. MORROW ^

+  +
•f* I have bought out W. C.

together i +
'  well rig in the wejt.

PLANT TREES NOW! I
: BEST SEASON IN GROUND IN TWENTY YEARS |

No communities and few homes have enough home- ? 
: grown fruit. Peaches, Plums, Pears, Figs, Nectarines, f  
I Pecans, Jujubes, Berries and Other Things.

We have new sure-bearing varieties and the old 
standards.

Kvergreens, Flowering Shrubs, Roses, Hardy, 
Climate-Proof Native Shrubs and-other Ornamentals. 
Catalog Free. We pay Express. Satisfaction Guaranteed 
Information gladly given.

- F. T. RAMSEY &S0N

The Austin Nursery
Austin, Texas Since 1875 f

pr**vcnt McAdoo from obtaining the 
nece.siary twb-thirds to win the nomu 

i nation.
I There is .<iome talk of favorite .sons 
! within the republican rank.s, to head 

off .''fr.ator Johnson of California,
; who is preparing to make an aggre.s- 
I .sive lampaign in all primary state«.

Senator Watson of Indiana and 
Former Coveinor l.owden of Illinois 
are regarded as probable candidates, 
but they have withheld annuunce- 

i nient of their plans for the present.
I President Coolidge .seein.s to have 
I the inside track for the Repbulican 
I nomination and McAdoo is leading in 
I the democratic field, the political 
i prophet.s .say, but in the ca.se of the 
I republicans, the favorite-.son move- 
' inent .seems to be not .so much direct- 
; «‘d at the lender, as at one who may 
i interfere with the plans of the lead- 
! er.
, How»‘ver the movement terminates 
; it will be watched with interest to see 

whether favorite sons are much favo- 
I rites as they once were.

Still, a favorite son won the Re
publican nomination in 192») and 
there is always a possibility that one 
may do it in either party.

----------------0----------------
WEST TEXANS AT COLORADO

From Ft. Worth Record:
First among the district confer

ences or conventions to be held by the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
preceding the annual meeting at 
Rrownwood, is that to take place at 
Coloiado on January 22. .All reports 
indicate a large attendance and an 
enthusia.stir and helpful meeting.

These district meetings are a new 
departure and they can be very use
ful if they are not allowed to em- 
pha.sir.e sectional interests to the 
detriment of the general interests of 
West Texas. There is no’ indication 
that that danger will arise, but it 
should be guarded against.

! In two outstanding ways the dis- 
i trict conventions can help the Westj 
: Texas chamber and the cause of W est:

V

•f*

bast 4* i
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* t.NEW SPUDDER MACHINE +  , J  
If you want a well any kind, 4* 

any depth sae ‘4

W. C. MORROW

T ry Our Service
During this new year we desire to idd m.sny new customers to o«r 
li.st through the dependable delivery service, and courteous treat
ment rendered t'> those who will give us a trial. If you wish to trade 
where your pho.oe order will secure you the sama service that a 
call in person will receive, let us have your business this montk.

“BETTER THAN THE B E S r’

Is our mono when applied t-o quality of merchandioe, courteooa 
treatment or delivery serv.ee.

C C B s A R s N E n

THE CASH GROCER

S*.

^ +  4* +  4*4*4*4*4*4*4’ 4*4"4' ?

»■tfffO/.l

V ^ A W A I T S  Y O U  H E n t

Before you can hope to become a factor in the community or business 

life of Mitchell County \O L  .MLST SAVE M 0NE\. It is the one 

simple rule necessaiy- to success, for in accumulated savings, not only 

are you protected in case of adversity, but you are also in a position 

to take advantage of good investment opportunities.

m  WELCOME YOUR ACCOUNT. :.i

iTexBs. They will bring the force o il 
j the organization in rlo.^er touch with 
I larger groups of people, adding to the 
I understanding on the part of the peo- 
I pie of the chamber and its service 
and permitting the leaders to put the 
financial need.s of the body before 
those who must support it.

Again, there are many local prob
lems which come within the purview 
of the West Texa.s chamber. Through 

, these regional meetings the.se prob
lems can be discussed without over-» 

j  loaiiing the program of the annual 
! gathering. The staff of the organixa- 
I tion will also have an opportunity to 
I study these local questions, 
j Colorado, where the first of the 
I district gatherings is to be held, ia a 
historic Want Texa.s town. For a con-

TME 3ANK *)F SERVICE-.'  V
. 'i . T h e

City National Bank’
L- 1. '• I.-

C o u o n A D O ,
T e x a s

Trade
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Special
'fM
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I

At the Bums store are genuine bargains- No fake. We sell only Standard High Cla ss goods and never mislead in our adver- 

tisements. We have added many new and wonderful specials for one more week only. Better come in and see. Dont be de

ceived. Buy only the best. We are selling many things right now at less than they can be replaced for now. All goods are

advancing-“ BUY NOW.

ï

' írteoua 4.*

W r H ï« 5

:=  k i

4 0 0  Pairs of Womens High and Low Cut Shoes 

T V - $ 2 .5 0  Per Pair

2 0 0  Prs Womens Shoes and Slippers at $ 2 .0 0  pr 

3 0 0  prs Childrens and Misses Shoes and Slippers

at $ 1 .50  per pair

3 0 0  prs Mens High and Low Cut Shoes at $3 .50  

All Mens Ovrecoats at ONE-FOURTH OFF 

Womens Suits, Coats and Dresses at 1 -4  Off

4 0  Mens and Boys Wool Mackinaw Coats at 1 -3 

OFF Regular Price.

2 4  Boys Corduroy School Suits Reg. Price $ 9 .0 0

Sale Price $ 7 .0 0

1 0 0  Pairs Boys Cottonade Knickers at - 4 5 c  

5 0  Pairs Boys Corduroy and Mackinaw Knickers 

Regular Price $2 .50 , Sale Price $1 .50  

4 0  Reclaimed Mens all wool Overcoats at $ 3 .0 0

F. M. Burns Dry Goods Company
'!!!B m

+  +
^  ^.WITH THE CHURCHES
+   ̂ -----  +

METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday school 9:45 a. m. 
Preaching services 11 a. m. and 7 

p. m.

4 p. m.Leagues—Intermediate 
and Senior 6 p. m.

Preaching at 3 p. m. at Longfellow.
Prayer service Wednesday 7:30 p.

m.
I shall preach Sunday morning on 

What Readeth Thou? This is good 
literature day throughout our church. 
There are many fathers and mothers 
who are so very busy in this modern

commercial age that they do not know 
what their boys and girls arc read
ing. Your reading, that is seeing, 
and hearing will give you your 
thoughts and your thoughts will give 
bent to your character. Your char
acter, of course, will determine your 

i destiny. So you see it is very import- 
. ant as to what you read, what you 
see, and what you hear.

I Sunday evening I am going to 
. preach on Personal Responsibility, or 
I Individuality. Did you ever think 
; that the spl ndid age through which 
{ we are passing is robbing us of some 
I of the must precious elements of 
character? Some of our philosophy, 
some of our literature, some of relig
ious beliefs, the assumptions of some 
of the churchi 1, or more correctly, 
ecclesiasticisms, and strange to say, 
some of the modern tendencies in our 
legislation are in this direction tow
ard fatalism. Come and hear this 
.Sunday evening.

J. F. LAWLIS, Pastor.

We have plenty of Coal on hand for quick delivery. We 

handle only the BEST COAL.

Cows on Pasture Need Gram
Large extra sum m er profits m ay easily be 

obtained from cows on pasture. Two pounds 
of PURINA COW CHOW FEED on pasture 
will increase the flow of a good p roducer a t 
least 6 pounds of milk per day, usually 
m ore.

At $2.00 per cwt. the extra milk will bring 
12 cents per cow at an extra feed cost of only 
7 cents per cow. This means 5 centt extra 
profit per cow per day or $1.50 a month. On 
a herd of 20 cows it would mean an extra profit 
of $30.00 per month. These figures are con- 
aervative. Make a test. Order PURINA CoW 
C h o w  F e e d  today and start tomorrow.

ALL KINDS OF FEED

O .  L . , a m l > e t t i
FEED. FUEL AND ICE

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

The meeting it drawing to a close 
only two more days, Friday and Sat
urday. No service Saturday.

If you are going to get any thing 
out of the meeting you must put 
something into it.

Dr. Burwel) is living us some great 
messages. Dont fail to hear him to 
night at 7:30 and tomorrow at 10- 
11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. and Sunday 
at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. This is the 
last call and it may be the last for 
some unsaved soul. Sunday school at 
9:45. Mr. Max Thomas, superinten
dent. Sunday school at Homs school 
housa at 3:30 p. m. Jerold Riordan 
superintendent.

W. M, ELLIOTT, Pastor.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
J. E. CHASE, Pastor.
Sunday, Janaary 27th, 1924:
9:45 a. m. Bibla tchool.
11.*00 a. m. preaching and com- 

manion.
2:00 p. m. Junior C. E.
6:80 p. m. Senior C. E.
There will be no preaching at night 

hot we will worship with the Preaby- 
tcrians in tbeir revival.

SUNDAY WITH THE BAPTISTS 
Last Sunday waa cold but we had 

a faily good aadienee. We are hav
ing additions every Sanday. This Is 
aa it aboald be. There are many Bap- 
tiata who have noved to Colorado 
aad hava not yat idaatifiod tham-

selves with this church. We hope to 
give them a hearty welcome into ourj 
membership right soon.

We are enjoying the fine sermons 
being preached by the visiting evan-| 
gelist at the Presbyterian church. It 
seems a pity that as fine a class of 
cititenship as we have in Colorado; 
not to care anything for the gospel 
of Christ. The folks go to the devils 
attractions but when Rod puts on an 
attraction folks simply let it alone. 
Those who profess to know Rod and'  
love righteousness should awake to 
the moral situation and take a stand 
for something. Rod's Book says to 
love Rod and hate evil. The lat<r is 
necessary as the former.

We cordially invite the public to 
worship with Ui next Sunday. We 
want you to come. I

M. C. BISHOP.

Junior B. Y. P. U. Progrssn.

January 27, 1024.
Song.
Prayer.
Special Music—Beatrice Logan and 

Dclma Bishop.
Businesa.

Leader—Sallie Cook.
1. Introduction—Sallie Cook.
2. Chinese Translator—Eliaab^h 

Rarber,
3. What does translate mean— 

Willana (Jreene.
4. The printing of the Bible—J. 

W, fioodrlch.
5. Morrison in England— Mary 

Cook.
6. Did It pay—Mary Cook.
7. Some of the things the Bible has 

done for China.—Margaret Cook.
I..eadera ten minutea.
Song—Stand Up For Jtsaa.

Epwortk Loagae Prograsa.

January 27, 1924.
Subject—Chooeing a vocation.
Leader—Jeoaic Stell.
Song aervice—Take my Hie end 

let it be. Am I a Soldier of the Croae?
Scripture—M att 10:84-42— Êm

mett Grantland.
Diacnationa—Led by Millard Smith
The hooee by the side of the road.
Let me walk with the men in the 

road.
Benadictioa.

NEWSOM STUDIO

formerly RatUffa We make flae 
photae and do npert kodak ftnkB- 
ing. Oaa day etrrfea. Mail w  your 
fitaus. Colofudo, Tosao. U

WESTBROOK ITEMS.

Mr, and Mrs. Terrell have moved 
to Albany.

Mrs. snd Mrs. E. P. Rressett and 
family were dinner gueste of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. E. Rreosett Sunday.

Misa Robbie Hudson teacher at 
Fairview spent the week end with 
homefolks.

Little Miss Dorothy Fae Rressett 
is on the sick list thif week.

Rev. E. V. Tatum of Abilene fill
ed h:s regular appointment at the 
Baptist church Sunday. At the even
ing aervice«  ̂Perry O. Barber was 
trranteil licen. • ' to preach. Mr. Bar
ber will fill the pulpit Sunday, Jan. 
27,

Mrs, Van Boston entertained with 
a ,Mah Jong party Wrdntaday * vi*n- 
ing in honor of Mbs Evelyn Danner, 
the occasion being her birthilay.

Mrs. W. E. Reid aends a special 
invitation to the ladles of Westbrook 
and the western part of the county to 
call at her up-to-date millinery shop 
a t the Burns store at Colorado and | 
inspect the very latest and newest! 
things in ladies millinery and access-j 
Dries. She eays the price and quality 1 
are the best ever offered in Colorado. |

Mrs. W. W. Davis Is enjoying a  ̂
visit from her sister. Miss* Rudolph 
of Harrisburg. I

Mr. Murphy Byrd is confined to! 
hia riram this week suffering from 
an attack of meaales,

Mr. Derryberry has sold his Bar
ber shop to Mr. H. H. Gainey and 
bought the Bon Ton cafe from Kays- 
lip and Hayslip.

The literary society will meet Fri
day .afternoon. An interesting pro
gram will be given. All parents are 
extended a moet cordial welcome to 
attend.

Grandmother Pugh, aged 106, 
mother of Mr. Jim Latty, passed 
away Friday the 18th and was laid 
to rest in the Colorado cemetery. 
Grandma would have boen 106 yoav« 
old in June. Her years of oaefainega 
ware many. She will bo greatly mioa- 
ad. May God bloM tha beraavod faa»- 
lly.

Tha Waatam Elaetrie Company 
wera repraaentad in Waatbrook Wad- 
naoday in intaraat of axtanding tha 
lina to Waatbrook. Waatbrook will 
hava Ughta toon.

gun presented to the Univertritg «W 
Texas by lawis Maverick at Baas A »- 
tonic. The old cannon was ona at fiv»  
dug up Just outside the wails of thw 
old Alamo enclosure by his fatkor 
years ago. According to tradiUoic 
these guns were buried them hy m 
Spanish garrison to prevent their  rug 
ture by revolutionists. The precisa 
ration of their burial is not kitatam 
hut It is believe that the informadia« 
ran he di<enveriNl by examining Usa- 
Rnrcia eollci-tion of Spanish M.vtasg/ 
and literature In th* Univr'fw.gT

Call for ma al iho Alanou' HkOoV 
and oee my bargains in lomkaaoee*. 
I have sovaral doaan salltflod asaw- 
lomeri and wnni ns many mora- w ai 
ba glad to show you wbatkor yea haw 
or not.
I f  E. KEATHLEY

TIPS FOR TAXPAYERS

Uaiverslly Gala Old Oaa. 
AUSTIN, Jan. 84.—Mamban af 

tha Board of B a g n ti raao tly  aek- 
Dowladgad tha gift at aa'ald

In making out his Income tax rm~ 
turn for the year 1923 the huainmaa 
man, profeaaional man, and fanoar 
will be required to use Form IM it 
regardless of whether his ndt ineeww 
waa or waa not it\ excaas of |6̂ B6Bi.' 
Tha smalirr form, 1040A is aaaS Tar 
reporting net income of $5,060 a r  
lese derived chiefly from salary ar- 
varres.

All Hems of gross income must ba 
reported. In the case of a storckoapar 
gross income usually eonaista of llw 
gross profits on salas, togethar wSk. 
incoma from other saareas. The ra. 
turn most show the gruaa sales, paa- 
chaaet, and cost of goods sold.

The professional man, lawyer, dao- 
tor, dentist, must include all feea amdk' 
other eompeneation for profeesioaaf 
serrlcea. The farmer must report am 
gross income tha procaada of aala aw 
axchanga of producta raiaad an tka 
farm and the profits from tha aala 
of products purchaoad by him mal^ 
raaold. He most also report groan ime- 
come from all other aoorcaa.

Taxpayers in order to takw tniltaf' 
vantage of the deduction» to' wMik 
they am entitled, are a«,hrkeiiH>MtaBf 
carefully the inatmrtiaaa 0«  Ik» 
forma under the head **Ineamc fraaa 
busineaB or profewian.*

NOTICX
All paitiea knowiag tkn 

indebtad to Jamea 8app( 
will pidaae aee L. A. 
make eettlameDt. TkeaipaM la 
tboHaad by Prahal s Ci t  to ail 
to tklB aaUt«.

JL CHALk,

*
„AT Tmatt*



J. E. Stowe WM over from Abflene 
on Wednesday on a business trip.
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rSIDAY, JA m iA EY  2<, 19ÍA

It isn’t taxes that’s hurting the 
country. I t’s interest. I

Ci;\SSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

CATARRHAL DEAFNESS
te  often oausee by an inflamed condiUOn 
Of tae aaoeous Uaiaa of the Bustachlan 
^ ib e . When thia tab« is inflamed you 
■ove a  rumbiina sound or imp«rf«ct 
■eanaa. uniese the inflammation can 
• s  reduced, your bearina may be de- 
aaioyed forever. ^

BAUD’S CATARRH MEOICINB eflU 
V  wbat we datai for ft-e id  your eysteai 

^ ' lused byoc uatarra or Deafness eaused by 
Clatarrh. HALL'S CATARRH MBDICINB 

been sueeeesful in the treatment of 
CM airh for ever Forty Tones»-'

•oM  to  all druntete.
IT. J. Cbeney Tolodo. O.

BRYAN'S ANNOUNCEMENT 
KIS SUPPORT OP DR. MUR* 

PHREE 18 A SURPRISE.

OP ^yttie Robert Earl Wulfjen is on 
thé sick list this week.

Wsnt Ada Bring Beaulta—One Cent s  Word, sseh issue—iOs ,  
minimuRi price. No Cleeaified Ada Charged. I t’s Cash, X

Herbine corrects biliooaneu, indi- 
?6stiun and constipation. It is a fine' 
herbal medicine that drives out im
purities and restores healthy condi* 
tions in the system. Price 60c. Sold 
by all drugsrists.

CUMMINGS KAS HIS SAY
Former National Chairman Says 

CoolMga and McAdoo Are Logi
cal Contendara of Partlea.

ONE DAIRYMAN 
TELL ANOTHER.

SléOULO

-■k -r,i-A : ■■■■ ■■■ ■

Why not stick to onr poliei^— 
to gat tha BEST poadbla pries 
for Craam. Diraet diippiag 
paya It'a aeonoaiy—Yoa get 
hottar prieaa—Wa gat battar

.. ■
.THINK IT OVER

E l Prm Gvrrmtj C # .

t..;

El Paao, Taxaa
M s s s s a s s s s a a s e e A e t »aaai

Mrs. H. P. Ragan from the Brfrns 
store left this week for the New York 
markets to buy the spring ladles 
ready-to-wear and spring stock 
throughout the store. She will spend 
ten days in the market buying the 
latest and best high class goods. Mrs. 
Ragan la well posted in "what’s what’’ 
a shrewd buyer and expects to buy 
quite extensively this sesaon.

Fresh fish and ogaien at City 
Market Dressed poultry. Phone 179.

There is higher priced Auto Oil, 
but none better than Supreme XXX 
handled by all leadipg garages.

Washington. — Democratic laadart 
bore to choose a convention clpr and 
to discuss other business matters at 
the national committee meeting find 
themselves entangled in a masa ol 
political discussion centering around 
the choice of a presidential nomt

Mrs. Buchanan of Big Spring is 
visiting her daughter, Mrs. W. W. 
Whipkey, who is sick.

There is higher priced Auto Oil, 
but none better than Supreme XXX 
handled by all leading garages.

If*..

+
J. A. THOMPSON 

TRANSFER A STORAGE CO. •}*
+  .  -------
<|> Piano and Household Moving 4* 
^  Our Specialty ^
♦    'ir
4* Regular Transfer Business 4* 
4h Any Tima 4*
4 * I now have a first class ware- 4* 
^  house and will do storage of all' 4*
 ̂^  kinds. 4*

^
^  PHON^ DAY OR NIGHT 4*
♦  4- 
+  4 ' 4 ' 4 ' 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 * 4 ' 4 * 4 * 4 *

Earl T. Cox and Ed Majors, of the 
firm of J. P. Majors, were absent 
from the store several days of this 

; week on account of illness. Mr. Cox. 
a wstchmaker, is recently from Goli
ad.

Hill Low is now with E. H. Winn 
selling Overland and Studebaket 
cars. Also used cars of all kinds. Will 
trade, buy or sell most any way. See 
me for any kind of trade. Phone 164. 
Hill Low. tf

Weak
Back

Mis. Mildred PIpkia, of 
K .P . a  S, CohMbit. Tm « .  
Hyt: "My experience wMb 
CerduilioicoTereda eumber of 
yesfe. Nieeteee y caia ago • ,  • 
1 got down with week beck. I 
was nm-down aed ao weak aa« 
•erroua I bed lo May in bed. 
1 fMd of

CARDUl
Tie Woea’s fook

•edeaetforlL Itookoetyooe 
botRe at that Rbm, MM M helped 
ami aeaen d to streagtben aad 
boOi me right ep. So that li 
how 1 list kaew of Cardid. 
AIMrlhal....whaalbetaa to 
•M weak and *ao eecovat’, 1 
aeal f^ht lor CwdM. tiM M 
■ever tiled to help Bto."

K yo e  are week aad aulfertag 
fcoai wonaaly aBaseeta. Cardal 
■ay be |«Bl what yoa eeed. 
IU m Cwdai- N haa helped 

tod oighi to iMlp

C  L  R O O T . M . D .
•re mlllBf meet be veuetod fer.

_ ___ : _ ’ x->STBICTLT CASH.raic woaK and x-*at work

M . B . N A a

as«i
CelB—e«. Tra 

MMTiar

D R . R .  E .L E E

oiaee 0«w CMr Ni

c  M. McMilla n , m . d .
Vecmerly Army aad State tergeee 
Ipedaliat ea Vie aad lataraal Die 

Certiol etteatioB gfvaa la 
Wright Hotel Pheea IM

T .  J .  R A T L IF F .-M . D .
ICIA« ARB ei

J m . t,. ~

A tte  OO get irtene hefeee

R .H . (H jn jO R A H IFF

Mist Mary Faith Raney, teacher 
in the public school in Roscoe, spent 
the week-end with her uncle and 
aunt, Mr .and Mra. W. H. Garrett.

Take a dose of Herbine when you 
are bilious or constipated, or your 
stomach ia out of order. It ia a mar
vel of promptneaa in correctiog these 
conditions. Price, 60c. Sold by all 
dniggista.

B. M. Whitaker, exhibit manager 
for the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce, returned to Colorado Sat
urday after a trip to Snyder, Post, 
Slaton, Tahoka, Lamesa and Big 
Spring in interest of the district con
vention which was held here Tuesday.

Phone J. A. Sadler for that Su
preme XXX Auto Oil, none better. 
At all leading garages.

Mrs. C. C. Bradford of Austin is 
here on a visit to her sister, Mrs. 
M. F. Webb.

Chaa. Farris ia building an attract
ive bungalow home in North Colorado 
on Nineth street between Walnut 
and Elm.

Call me for good coal oil In fifty 
gallon lots or leas.—J. A. Sadler.

Hon. W. P. Leslie, Judge of the 
82nd. Judicial district, has closed the 
Scurry County district court at Sny
der.

a
To drive out wonaa that are eatiag 

away the strength and vitality of 
your child, use White’s Cream Vermi
fuge. It expels the worms without 
injury to the child. Price SSc. Sold 
by all dmggiats.

W. R. Hickey of the Jones Dry 
Goods Co. left this week for the 
Eastern markets to buy spring stock 
and will be absent about ten days.

Call me for gaod Coal OU la fifty 
galloB lota or losa.—J. A  S a il« .

A bad wound, bum or cut ahonid 
be cleansed of dirt or impurities and 
dreaaed vcith Liquid Boroaone. It beala 
the flesh with marvaloua speed. Price
80c, 60c and |1.20. Sold by all drug
gists.

Don’t forget the Lyceum number 
Wednesday, February Sth, at high 
school auditorium. Don't fail to see 
Smith-Spring-Holmes.

Tbore is high« priced Auto OU, 
bat none better than Supreme XXX 
handled by aU leading g an g « .

Read the clanified columns and 
see the bargains offered. If you have 
anything to sell the classified colnma 
wfll do it.

Mr. 0. B. Price who has been 
housed up with the flu for a couple 
of weeks is at his place of bSsiness 
again.

Frienif of WUIUu O. McAdoo are 
Mpeclaliy active and promise s 
demonstration for the party chief- 
ulD betorp the meeting la over 
Supporters of Senator Underwood of 
AiabamA are busy presenting bis 
cause, and others with the Interests 
of favorite sons and potential dash 
bora« to guard have lost no oppor 
tunity to bring forward their oandi- 
dstM.

The Now York delegation, which 
will present the name ofiOov. A] 
Smith, are composed of CbarlMf-F. 
Murphy, Noraaan E. Mock and otbet 
Empire State wheel horses. William 
J. Bryan, who haa announced the 
name pf Dr. A. A. Murpbreo ol 
Gainesville. Fla. for consideration, 
ia also to be bere as an "intareated 
observ«.’’ \

Tbq McAdoo forcM are expected 
to try to advance hit cause in the 
choice by the committee of a con 
ventlon city, and other ways. He 
le said to Csvor a Western city tot 
the convention. *
. Homer S. Cuniainga of Conneotl 

ent former national chairman, 
brought Mr. McAdoo'a name before 
the party chiefs In n formal eta*«' 
roent declaring choice of the former

SMSßSmSP
nadad*

A  hundred times 
R day you need 

diem
The bnsiu t bneiness 

men prodalm Bversharp 
the greatect boelDeat pen- 
eil ev« madci True, too, 
for Wahl Pea-toe flret 
aO-mistal pea It bolds 
mete lak. It caBt crack 
«break. Bversharp aad 
WaU Pea should beto be 

^ 70«  desk. ,

WHIPKEY PTO. QO.

FOR SALE—One first class milk 
cow 4 years old with young calf; 1 
mare mulC coming two years 
old, one 2 3-4 Peter Schutler wafon, 
will eiichange for low iron wheel wag
on.—E. E. Goodlctt, 4 miles north of 
Colorado. 4-18-p

FARM FOR SALE—320 acres good 
farm land at $21.60 per acre, 70 acres 
in cultivation, two wells and small 
house, good fence and cross fence. 
This~place is near a good school. 
Will sell in quarter sections, % cash 
balance long time payments. Address 
L. A. Wills, Big Spring, Texas. l-25p

FOR S A L £ -^ 1  partie« iatereeted 
ia desirable resideaea lets in the town 
of Colorado soo M. S. Gnldnsea. 
Colorado Natioaal Bank Building if

I 'l

LOST—A pair of new hand made 
boota, never worn. Probably lost on 
the street between Shurtleff 
and Lone Wolf bridge, going 
Will pay $6.00 for their rytum 0̂ 
Record office.—R. L. Catbeart. l-25p '

PLENTY OF M ILK-1 have plenty 
of milk to deliver each morning. 
Want about 10 more milk customers. 
Try my milk and service. See A. D. 
Priddy. l-26p

MULES FOR SALE—I have 4 good 
young mules for sale for cash or 
good notes. Phone 9033, 2 rings or 
see J. E. Wallace. * 2-lp

FOR SALE—My 40 acre farm east 
of town, good house, good little place, 
priced right, See or phone Mrs. 
Schroeder. A one No. 207. 2-IC

FOR SALE—Several good quarter 
section farms, 17 miles northwest 
from Stanton to parties able to im
prove. Payment one to ten years 8% 
Call or address Frank ORSON, 
Stanton, Texas. l-25p

FOR SALE—^Dry wood, $3.00 for 
grubs, $3.60 for limb wood; four 
miles west of Colorado or will deliver 
wood. See W. B. Franklin. 2-29p

SHERIFFS SALE.
Secretary of the Treasury was the 
"logical desirable and Inevitable.’'

"The tssuee of the coming cam 
paign are rapidly crystallsing around 
two candidates—Mr. Coolldge. repre
senting the reactionary Influenced, 
and Mr. McAdoo, representing the 
progressive sentiment of the coua- 
try," said Mr. Cummings. “It Is a 
natural alignment and as these two 
men more clearly and perfectly em
body tb«e two conflicting schools 
of thought than any others now be
fore the public. It Is logical that 
both should be nominated.

"The Demoeratic party has a pro
gram that la the direct antithesis of 
this policy of reaction and hopeless 
floundering. More than any other 
man, Mr. MoAdoO represents the 
great body of opinion of tho Demo
cratic party." ,

The ooBteet for selectloo of the 
convention promises^ to be hotly con* 
tested, with New York, Chicago ano 
8t. Louis regarded as the leaders 
Atlanta and LoulavUle are also ex
pected to submit Invitations.

San Ffttacloco will present n 
strong Invitation fer toe cooventlon. 
aooordtag to Isadora B. Dock well«, 
California Niatlanal oommitteeman.

"We are going to get the coaven- 
tlon again for Ban Pranolooo," he
ralO _____________

SWEEPWG CLUNUP
DRIVE IN NEW YORK

Unowal Activity Pelleu« Cemml» 
^NdonwPe Charge of NegieoL

Now Torh.—Under threat of tha  
deooendlag u  of Police ComaUaioa- 
«  Richard H  R nrlght the Metro- 
polttan “Snoet" apeot Ha most ua- 
a a «  Sabbath la a a a y  montoa. Sa 
did the aadorwoild.

Thlrteea of too eltr*s eeveuteea 
poltoe taopeelore a te  gatlty of aog- 
loot of dety, Baright declared In hlo 
oritor taetruettng Chief InspocUtr 
WlUlaa J. Labey $0 prefer ch e rg «  
agalast theft. Slaoe few of the 
seveatees are a t all sure that they 
are not amoog the thlrteea. each 
goaded his Uneoeets Into startllag  
activity agalaiR r u a  aad vtoe through 
the week-end.

One policeman. John Schneid«  of 
the third dielrlct, loot k b  life in n 
seetons attem pt to eave an Bast Side 
restaurent from flve hold-up mea 
who were "sticking it up.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Mitchell

Notice is hereby given, that by 
virtuFof an Order of Sale issued out 
of the Honorable County Court of 
Mitchell County, Texas, on the 12th 
day of January, 1924, by W. S- 
Stoneham, Clerk of said Court, in the 
ca<e of the Pace Auto Co., et al vs. 
M. E. Eddleman, No. 1404 on the 
docket of said Court, and to me, at 
Sheriff of Mitchell County, Texas, 
directed and delivered, I will pro
ceed to sell, on the 29th day of Jan
uary, 1924, between the hours of 10 
o’clock a. m. and 4 o’clock p. m. on 
said day, at the Court House door 
of Mitchell County, T uas, in the 
City of Colorado, Texas, ^ e  following 
described property, to-wit:

One Two passenger Dodge Auto
mobile, No. 688760, Motor number 
747174; levied on as the property of 
M. E. Eddleman, to satisfy a Judg
ment amounting to Pour Hundred and 
Ninety-eight and 52-100 ($498.62) 
pollars with interest thereon from 
the lOtb day of December, 1923, at 
the rate of Ten p «  cent, per annum, 
in favor of the-Pace Auto Co. and 
George B. Pace and against said M. 
E. Eddleman, and costs of suit.

Given under my hand this 12th 
day of January, A. D. 1924.

L W. TERRY,
Sheriff of Mitcbetl County, Tex. 1-25

LANDS FOR SALE—Near Midland 
on the South Plains of West Texas, 
$10 per acre up, good terms. Write 
me for list of bargains in improved 
and unimproved lands. Level landa. 
shallow water, fine COTTON lands. 
W. J. MORAN, MidUnd, Tex. l-26p

FOR RENT—Suite of rooms for of
fice only, located over old Colorado 
National Bank building. Call C. H. 
Earnest or J. M. Thomas. l-26c

FOR SALE—2 S«tions, 75 acres in 
cultivation, good improvements, sub- 
irrigated valleys, 60 per cent good 
agricultural. 17 miles south of Spur. 
Cultivated land has averaged ov« 
half bale cotton per acre the last* 
three years. Price $20.00. Write Tom 
Croea, Spur, Texas. 4-1 Ip

FRUIT TREES FOR ALL 
We wish to thank our friends for 
the liberal sh«e of orders given us 
the past year, and wish for them a 
happy and prosperous New Year. As a 

inher token of appreciation we will 
give 88 1-3 per cent off on all orderi 
for spring. Any kind of nursery stock 
you want. Write R. A. Crock«, 
Dublin, Texas, Sal«  Manager for the 
North Tyler Nuraeri«. 2-le

LEFT IN my car, Saturday evening, 
the 19th, one claw hammer and sack 
lime. Owner can get same at Record 
office by paying for this ad.—E. V. 
Bell. I t

VALUABLE Suburban Property For 
Sale—About 60 acres, six or eight 
blocks east of the h i^  school, 20 
acres in cultivation, small houM, 
well, etc. Would make good dairy or 
chicken ranch. Price $2260 with 
$1000 down and balance to suit.— 
R. T. Manuel, Land Agent. Itp

NEW PIANO for « le  at half price, 
also bouse furniture consisting of 
bedsteads and dresMr and ice box, 
stovOT, table and chairs. Must «11 at 
sacrifice price account we are leaving 
town soon. Ask I. Colichman. aero« 
from Coe Hotel, Ite

EAST COLORADO REPAIR SHOP— 
Have a complete auto repair shop, 
overhaul all motors at country prides. 
Ford Motors Overhauled for $16.00. 
Shop East Colorado at the Webb old 
place. tf

BARGAIN TYPEWRITERS—$»i00 
down, balance like rent.—^Abilene 
Typewriter Exchange, Royal and 
Corona Agents. l-20p

FOR SALE—And gotng fast. Wa 
Eave uveral small blocks of 2)6, 6 
snd 10 aerw, Jnat north of city Uni- 
its, price cheap with tenps. See J. L. 
Hart or L. A. Costin at the City 
Hall. tfe

POSTED NOTICE—The Reynolds 
ranch is Iswfally¿3 posted and aD 
treaepassers must stsy out. No fUk. 
tng, hunting or woo(̂  hsnling will be 
allowed and sU parties most stay oov 
—J, BROWN, Manager. tf

SPEARMAN LANDS, SEAGRAVBS. 
TEXAS—One Dollar per acre cash 
and One Dollar per acre for five 
years. ’Two pollsra p «  acra there
after. Six per cent int«est. Write tor 
particulars.—Spearman Lands, Sea- 
gravet, 'Texas. 2-29p

POSTED—All lands owned snd eon- 
trolled by undersigned is posted and 
trespasMrs are warned to stsy out. 
No hunting, wood hauliilg, etc. will 
be permitted. Take w arning.-Land
ers Bros. tf

POSTED—AU lands owned and eoa- 
trolled by the WulfUus « e  poetad 
by law, and trespaaaan most stay 
ou t Hunters, fishermen and weed 
hsulsn take notice.—U. D. WjU- 
Jen. 4-24f

HUNTERS TAKE NOTICE—W. T. 
Foster’s latan pasture ie poeter ac- 
cordAg to law. A friendly wandBft-

asers t i to hunters or other trespassers 
stay out, ita ehsat»«r—E. B. Orug- 
« n . Manager. tf

POSTED—The Spade Ranch lands 
are posted snd notice is given to all 
trespaa«ra to stay on t Wood hanloia, 
hunting, fishing and trappers. Bird 
hunters had better tnink twice and 
stay 0̂ 1—O. F. Jon« , Manager, tf

FOR RENT—A nicely famished bed 
room, cloM in. Phone 427 or « e  Mrs. 
Hancock. Itp

LOST—A pair temple glasses in 
small plain brown ea«. No name. 
Bring or phone 831.—Mrs. Chester 
Jonas. /  Itp
LOST OR STRAYED—t blue mare 
mule, no brand, small white spot on 
right side, about 9 years old, about

CKMENT WORK—I make a special
ty of cisterns, storm houses, ride 
walks aad anything in cement work. 
Strict gusrsn t«  on every Job. My 
prices are reasonable and work first* 
class.—W. H. McCorcle. Itp

^ 1 6  hands snd one inch high. Strayed 
Denouncing the custom a rr« ► ^ ,„ „  ^  „^^h of
g men and women on raids with- . . .  . .  . .Ing

out corraliag sufflcleat ovldeaco 
sgalust them, Magistrate Jo«ph B. 
Corrtgan ralea«d all exoept Ux ol 
the 103 prisoaers brought beforu 
htm. Ftve ot the stx were youag 
glrit

"it is dtsgraceful to aske the«  
f-ople apend a night in Jstl when 
tbe offlesrs know very well tbey 
bsve no evldeace to produce agatnet 
them," Corrigaa doclared.

Coahoma. Liberal reward for infor
mation. Phone my expense at Coa. 
home or write Claude Eggleston 2-8p

LOST—A team of mul«, small team 
about fourteen hands high, one mare 
and one hor« mule, branded J on left 
Jaw, a liberal reward for the mules 
or information leading to the return 
of «m e. Notify J. 8. Wsthen, Rt A, 
Box 72, Loraine, Texas or notify 
Marshal s t Wagon yard at Colorado, 
Texas.  ̂ f Itp

GAINS COUNTY FARM LANDS AT 
REASONABLE PRICES AND AT 
ATTRACTIVE TERMS.—Very little 
ready money is required' to own a 
good farm in the South Plains of the 
Texas Panhandle. Payments for your 
farm are on shoot the «m e basis as 
paying rent. At Sesgravus, Gaines 
County, Texas, we offer you farm 
land at prices from $12.00 to $20.00 
POT acre, cash payment down only 
one dollar pap acre, four yearly pay
ments of one dollar per acre and.the 
balance in yearly payments of two 
dollars per acre with interest at six 
per cent. This is strictly a general 
farming country. Abundance of para 
water, no boU weevil; and cotton a 
sure crop. At pre«nt prie« of c^ton 
it will not take a great many ^alw 
to pay for a ISO acre farm in one 
season. This is yonr big opportua^y. 
If interested in securing a farm and 
home for yourralf and family on very 
unusual terms, now is the time to act. 
Addren W. A. SqRELLE, General 
Agent, 12 Santa Fe Bldg., Seagraves, 
Gain« County, Texas, for tsrms ot 
Mle and deMriptive foldsr. $-7«

FOR RENT—Two rooms for rent, 
furnished or will u ll furniture. In
quire at Klauy Klesncr. Prone 133 It

Golden State Butter, country pro
duce, everything in meats. Cmo us 
for the b « t of «rvicc, free' delivery. 
City Market. Phene 179.

■duoatlon Survey in Panhandle.
Canyon. Texas.—0. R. Wlletl MUs 

Anns I. HIbbsts snd Gordon Lang of 
tbs West Texas State T uchen ’ Col
lage faculty will begin the first work 
of the State aduostlonsl survey la 
the Panhandle at once. Armstrong 
County has arraagod to be the flret 
ronnty ia tbe Panhandle-Plains rw 
qlon to be turreyed. snd It will ^  
the headquarters of the survey ooft- 
uittee during the e«ly part of next 
week. ArmstrcBg Oauaty will hagr 
the expensM of tho commHt'ik

LOST—Ond bird dog, white and 
brown spotted, male, 10 months old, 
leather coKkr on; left home 8 miles 
west of Colorado on the Coleman 
fnrm. Phone 9008. Reward.—J. M. 
Henderson. Up

YOUNG man about 21 years of age 
would like to work through for «m e 
farmer for part of crop. Willing to 
hit the hall, for right lay. Try me 
and see if I suit you. Can give ref- 
erencM.—H. A. REEVES, Box 81, 
Colorado, Texu. Itp

FOR RENT—Nicely furhUhed bdd 
room for one or two gentlemen. 
Phone 267.—Mrs. M. E. Lindley Ite

FOR SALE—Good gentle work 
horsea, good stuff or wUl tride for 
mules. See Ch«ter Thomas. Up

HATCHING EGGS—I have s ftw  
fresh laid Pure Bred Barred Rock 
eggs for hatching, that have been 
properly packed and kept from chill
ing that will Mil for $1.60 per Mt- 
ting. Will also book a few more for 
spring delivery.—W. E. Reid at Rec
ord office. . It

OLD COURT HOUSE FOR SALE— 
Bids will be resetved until 10 o’clock 
a. m., February 11, 1924, by the Com- 
minionera’ Court of Mitchell County 
Texsis, for the court houM now stand
ing in Colorado, Texu. Bidden win ' 
submit bids for the materials only. 
The Commiuioners’ Coart reeerviag 
all foarniture and fixtures now in the 
old court house. Your bid should 
specify the amount you will pay for 
it and state in your bid the date you 
will have the building removed and 
the grounds cleaned up and all rnb- 
bish moxed away. The Commiaaionan* 
Conrt reMnring the right to reject 
any and all bids. Your bid must ha ac
companied by a kertifted cheek for 
26 per cefit of yonr bid. Very reftwet- 
fully yours, J. C. HALL, County ^ 
Judge, Mitchell County, Tex. 2-8c

FOR SALE—Good genCTe work 
horMS, good stuff or will trade for 
mules. Sea Ghostar Thomas. Up

FOR SALE—A ^fw 160 acre tracts 
of land left for quick n le , $1.00 par 
acra down, long terms on balanea. 
Addreu Martin County DavolopiMnt 
Company, Stanton, Taxes. 2-l.c 

. ■ - A ' . ■ ■  ̂ ■i’-

FOR SALE—Good Mesquite grabbed 
wood oh my place 8 m il« aouth of 
Colorado on Sevan Walls road, $2.60 
per load and you come and gut i t  
Better hurry.—D. D. Haya. 2-lp

..V


